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Mr. Seward Tapltn
North

System Broken Down
Dlstross-Palns- ln the Back
New Life and Strength Given by

nw i"CI. Hood a Co.. Lowell. Mais.1
"Dear Slrsi I do not think then Is any othsr

moainns on wo mantel so gooa as Hood's Bar.
sapnrllla. 1 hate taken only three bottles andam now In better health than tot threo years.

My System Was Broken Down
so that my friends remarked upon my falling

way. i coma not keep anything on my
stomach and I suffered terrible distress,
esnecla r In thn Inft r.i,l r . ......
lamybaekallthetunesothatlcouldnot work.

Hood'sSiTrCures
Before I had taken one bottle of Hood's Sarsa.
parllla the pain In my back was gone, the firsttime for two years. I can eat anything andkeen It on my stomach without distress after-wards. The trouble with my back Is oyer end

I Can Work All Day
as years ago. When people remark upon Um

' f.,?.!lnfP.,K.,SJr.,'0," 1 1,11 lhem Hood's
Bewabd TAPtui, N. Volney. N. y.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
fflolsntlr. o the lirer and bowels. 23c.

Uohron Itrut; Company

4irft.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARR1AQE MANUFACTURERS.
W WHIUHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables.

PLUMDEKN AND

& CO.,
fi Nuuanu St.

'.MERCHANTS

Voloey.N.Y.

aarsapaniia.

wiiniPNni

KMMKLUTU

SALOONS.

H. 1. Shiw. rVoprletor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

T AM PREPARED TO MAKE AB-J-

stracts of Title in a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notice, amlaccur
ate in every detail.

F. V. MAKINNEV,
W, O. Smith's ofltro. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

DEAL ESTATE AND GENERAL BU8I-- l
ness Agent. Ileal Estate bought and

bold. Houses Rented. Loans Nkootiatkd.
Collections made. Books )ostd. Accounts

.perted. Copying neatly done.
Ait bust.- - wtt'u 1110 w til receive

prompt and careful attention. A share of
the public patronage respectfully solicited.

Five per cent, commission on all tales.
Telephone 139.

GEO. A. TURNER.
SOB Merchant Street,

Office formerly occupied by C. T. Gullck

NO PRICES
LIKE OURS
ON GROCERIES

Every price we quote is the low- -

est. We menu to hi
alwavs tire lowest.

:rp our prices
If they're not

bring your purchase hack and get
the money. That's our standing
offer. Compare our prices consider
.that quality is the choicest and see
:if Buch prices are to he found else-
where. Quick, free delivery.

X. MoINURNY,
GItOCEIl,

Hotel St., opp. Arlington Annex.

Try "The Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Job Printing.

word your medicine.

aw

Ilautl Concert.

The Hawaiian Band, under the
direction of Prof, Merger wilt give
a public concert this evening at
Emma Square a,t 7J30 o'clock. Fol-

lowing program will be rendered:
1.

I March Vienna ...Selirnmmel
i! Overture Victor Emanuel... Kline
8 Finale ArlofKa.. Ahert
4 Three Hawaiian holoa and Choruses

Ala Ulld Mul. I'uu Oliulu. Htkl
no Die A'11.

I'AUT II.

!i C'ra'd 8-- clhniMnrltnna.. Wallace
ft A Hi of the Midwinter

I' It (liv rmllestl Dnnmilltl
7 Dancf Manzanillo (by reiiui'i).Itufas

. waui Miliaria .... uuciihbm
"Hawaii Ponoi."

Cood Thing to Have
In demand first, last and all the

time, Rainier beer. Light in color,
a malt of perfect brewing; mid i

delight to the epicure. Recom
mended for its purity, delicious
aroma and health giving properties
Sold at the Criterion saloon.

MOUNTAIN SKETCHES.
M. QUAD'S TALE 'OF THE TAX COL

LECTOR WHO COMPROMISED.

The Tax.. U.d "nl." to S9. but Tom Hon.
kins and His Gon Proeund ths Old
ltat. now to 8t.r Clear of Trooble
Ainonc Moonshiners.

Iwas tolliuK nloiia the mountain trail
with a knapsack on my bock when over'
taken by n man on a mnle. He asked
where I was going, and when I replied
that I had been directed to ston for the
night at Hopkins' cabin he said:

I am jest swine up to Tom's place
myself, and we'll jog along together. I
hev to see Tom about his taxes. "

How aro taxes assessed on here in
the mountains?" I asked'after awhile.

"Oh, kiuder so so."
Nothing more was said until we reach

ed the cabin. Mr. Hopkins was cutting
tire wood in the back yard, and ho came
aronnd and welcomed us and queried of
the man with me:

"Waal, Sam, what brings yon un this
way?" ,

"Cum to see about yo'r taxes, Tom. "
"Shool How ar' taxes this y'arK"
"Waal, Tom, taxes is up a leetls, I'm

sorry to say."
"How much up?"
"Yo" dun paid 7 last y'ar, I believe?"
" 'Bout
"And they've riz up to about 19

this y'ar."
talioo I Sam Davis, who riz up them

taxes on me?"
'The stats b'od, I reckon."

"And whar moaght the state b'od
be at?"

"Nashville, I take it."
"Shool Jest wait a minit."
He entered the house for a moment

and then reappeared with a long barrel-
ed rine and dropped the butt on the
ground as he said :

"Sam, I ain't gwlne to stand no riz
up in taxes! Thar's no call fur it. I've
got that 7 right yere in the house, but
I dun doan' pay nouo', What yo' gwiue
la do about it?" 14

"Won't yo'- pay no no'rff
"Not a blamed cent I"
"And yo' doan' keer 'bout the state

b'od?"
"Not a bit I"
"And yo'll shoot befo' yo' pay any

mo'?"
"Sure toi"
"Waal, then, I reckon I'll take along

that 17 and call It eqnar'. and it the
state bo'd doan' like it they kin cum
nrrcr the rest How'a Pete Small on
taxes this y'ar?"

"Pete won't pay a cent."
"And ole man Harper?"
"Him's waitin fur yo' with a gun I"
"I see. Waal, I won't bother 'em. I

reckon. Bring out that 17. Tom. and
take a receipt, and if you hev anv co'n
juice handy I might be coaxed to wet
up the roof of my mouth I"

Result Tell the Story.
A vnt mass of direct, unimne'u bab'e testl-on-

proves t?vond anv i Kribliltv of doubt
that Hood's b'arsaparilltt actually does ier- -

foetly and irmaneiiUyc urn diseases caused
br immire blood. Its rucord of cures Is un
equalled and these cured have nften een
accompiisneu arter mi otuer reparations
had failed.

Hood'a Pills cure all til, bllltouwsp.
jaundice, indigent ton, sick headache. 3

MOSES PERIN.

New Life for the Aged.

Paine'8 Celery Compound Gave Health

and Strength Jo a Man of Ninety.

No other medicine is so popular with the old
folks as Paine's Celery Compound. It cures
their infirmities, and gives them new life and
vigor. What it did 'for Moses I'erin, it will do

lor all who use it faithfully.

Cohonado IJeacii, Cal., Oct. 2, 1894.

Hear Sirs: I took Paine'B Celery Com

pound for the grip and it did its work well.
I used no medicine except this, aud found it

so good that I did not want any other. My

geaeral health has been good ever since
I used Falne's Celery Compound which

did me more good .than any medicine that I

have taken for a lone time. I worked every

day last week although I shall be ninety
years old the 4th of next March, and today
am feeling splendid and am speaking a good

for

liver

by the

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.
COLDS. COUGHS.

INFLUENZA.
SORE THROAT

Ayer's Cherry Pnctoral
Will reliev the most

cough, soothe
the Inflamed membrane,
loosen the hlegm, and
Induce refriilng sleep.
For the cutt of Croup,
Whooping C. igli, Sore
Throat, and all the pul-

monary troubles to which
the young are so liable.

there is no other remedy so effect-
ive as

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

Cold Mtdilt it the World's Ckiet CiiMltieit.

The nam., Ayrr's Cherry PtoraI,Is prominent on the wrapper and Is blown
in the class ot each bottle. Take no cheap
Imitation.

HOLLISTER DRUG" CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Arc You
Going To

Buy a Piano ?
Pimm U the must difficult of

nil musical Instruments to make.
it is a science and an art, re
quires skill, experience, special
machinery and n close Burveil-lojic- e

oer each and every
branch and department. The
S itllli 3c Uurili'a IMllllo
t'W.N

"Lcland"
- Upright Styles,

ts an exceptionally fine grade
for the price. We can furnish
you this make in French Wal-uu- t

or Ebony Finish.

31 ttterUU None bat the best.
MecltKtiUm-Conscientio- us workmanship

drawn and free from
breaks or over tune.

Actlon-Carffu- lly adjusted bv expe-- t reg-
ulators.

Tourh Eay, elartlc, repeats promptly,
absolute prerlsloii.

Tune-Pe- ep, rich, clear and foil yet
elvety and muatcal capti-

vates the ear.

Kvery Tlann YVrraiit4l Jor rive Year
by Lyon Si Uealf.

VOSE ami SCHILLER PIANOS in
Stock.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND--

.EP'reslx Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Mtat Co.
tSTTelephone 45. 8M.tf

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing

GEO. W. FREEBURGER.

Tbe Wonders Done By Two Bottles of

Paine's Celery Compound.

Mr. Freeburger Has No More
Use for a Cane.

Even though you have suffered for years, bo
not discouraged. A medicine that cured so
severe a case as that of George VV. Freeburger
of Shelton, must possess wonderful powers of
healing. Use Paine's Celery Compound and
be made well.

Siiblton, Wash., Nov. u, 1894.
Gentlemen: Three years ago last Christ-ma- s

I was completely prostrated, nerves all
gone. I took everything that I could hear of,
but got little relief. I could not walk ever so

slowly even with the aid of a cane, for fifty yards
without stopping to rest. About two months
ago I commenced taking Paine'S Celery
Compound, and although I have taken not
quite two bottles, I now have no use for a
cane and can get around in very good shape
for a man over sixty, who has been an invalid

ever since the spring of 1862.

For Sale

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY,
wnor.siAT.P. inPKni imn Tint niwinm tor mm
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WAS A RIG CELEBRATION

Otll rftlXOW AND FIlltiNIH C1ATII

Kit AT HANS SOUCI.

Arternoon nml rt4

ftthliiK-IUnrln.; All
rieftc'1.

The I. O. O. P. celebration at
Sans Souci on Saturday waVone of

the largest affairs given in Honolu-

lu in a long time. Pully 1000
people visited the grounds during
the afternoon and as many more in

the, evening. Those most active in

entertaining the big crowd wee
the officers of lixcclsior and Har
mony lodges. L. L. La Pierre,
Dr. Rodeers. W. J. Lowrie, J. P.
Scott, Paul Smith and others took
care of the warty that preferred the
house: C. J. Pishel, Thomas
Wright and others looked after the
outdoor contingent.

The early afternoon was spent in
bathing and dancing. A native
orchestra furnished music. Re
freshments abounded ana were
served gratis to all. A large num
ber of comparative strangers looked
over the beautiful grounds. Bath-
ing suits were provided for ail who
liked the surt.

At 2:10 L. I,. La Pierre, D. D.
G. S , welcomed the visitois and
read the proclamation. This cer
emony took place in the doorway of
the main building. Kev. Mackin
tosh closed with the benediction.

The principal feature of the alter
noon was the programme of sports
;by the young people. Thomas
Wright and C. J. Pishel had charge
of the events. The sports took
place on the road in front of Sans
Souci. There were running races
by all ages of children, novelty
races, bell races, post office races,
rope jumping, etc. The prize win-

ners among the boys were: Herman
Kubey, Willie Wright, Jeff.Higgins,
Pred Wright, Frank andWill Hugh-
es, Joe Kubey,
Fred Smith, M. Foss, Harry Lose,
Tommie Cummins, Fred Voeller,
Charlie Wolf, Theo. Fishel, Fred.
Harrison, James Herrick, Howard
and Bert. Gallagher, Charlie Dow,
Adolph Gertz, Arthur Myre and
Edwin Johnson. The girls; Nell
Turner, Marion Wright, Hilda
Myre, Hilda I.edtrer, Blanche
Fisher, Nettie Gallagher, Abbie
Dow, Mabel Carter, Clara Gertz,
Agnes Lovell and Marguerete Fol- -

son.
Many of these won several prizes,

there being three offered in each ot
twenty-tw- o events. Most of the
prizes were valuable. For instance
fine pocket knives, dumbbells, bats,
balls, footballs, books, etc. for the
boysf croquet sets, toilet sets, pen- -

cit coses, writing desks, handker
chiefs, books, etc., for the girls.
Many of the books were standard
works handsomely bound. Sev
eral dozen prizes Ielt over were dis
tributed among the unsuccesstul
competitors, which, with 30 pounds
of candy, gave all the children a
prize and made them correspond-
ingly happy.

At evening Japanese lanterns il-- 1

luminated the grounds and the
lanais. From 7 o'clock the crowd
began pouring in, until at 8:30, the
whole place was crowded. The
committee worked hard and made
all comfortable. Dancing was the
order of the evening. There were
eight numbers on the program.
The Kawaiahau club played. About
9:30 a handsome collation was
served. TJii celebration clo'ed at
midnight;

All the afternoon and evening a

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF

Real Property
Situate at Walkelo, Ewn, oahu.

Estate of GB, HoniaMa, Deceased

Kure Good chance for Inves
tors und Jul(Hllsta.

1 laving been July authorized
so to do, the undersigned as
administrator of said estate, will
sell at public auction, at tho
mauka entrance to tho Judici
ary Building,

On Monday, May 4, 1896,
At 12 noon,

Tlio fullowintr, pieced i r p.trcels of Real
Property:

1 Litnl described in It. P. 831 of L.
O A 0134b to Kttlmla 2, nna 1 0

acres more or less,
described in II. P. I rint 1'

to F. P. Mtnini, area 6 acres more or
less, being balincduf salt! grunt.

3 Land described in It. P. (33 of h,
O, A. 1011 to Kekualopa, area of
an acre moro or less.

4 Land described in It. i','4210 of L
C. A. 0025 Kebaekuua, area 1 Oi acres
more or less.

a. Lund described in It. P. 3894 of
h O. A. 1675b to Konilio, area 00 of
an acre mora or leu,',

Tlwse lands containing a tola! area of
0!s' acres are proportionately about one--

half wet and the remainder dry land,
All the wit Und is undtr rice cultiva
tion, a'td the dry land Is suitable'for
pineapple ralslriK. Present ren
tal $u00, proportion belonging to the
estate, f200.

o'clock

annual

flssyTlieae Muds were leased by de
cedent a widow for ten years from Jan
uary 1, 1800, but the lease good
only as to the widow's half of all lands,
the other heirs not having joined in tli
lease.

Lands To Be Sold In Ono Lot
And sale to be subject to crnflrniation
by tbe Circuit Court of the First Judicial
Circuit.

Terms cash. Payable in U, 8 Qo'd
Coin. Deeds to 1 1 at expense pf the
purchasers.

For further particulars inquire of the
undersigned at uls olllce, in the Judi
ciary Iljllding,

HKNHY SMITH,
Administrator Eitate of G. II. Honua

kaha, deceased, 050-t- d

Ripans
Tabules

Iie, E!wanl Cl.uk, (instnr of
the Central Congrennttonal
Church of iloston, says: "I have
lined Klpans Talmlra with m
much sntUfactlon that I now
keep them alwajra M hat d,
They me the only remedy I twi
except hy a physicinn's precrl
tinn. They ate all thiy claim to
he."

Htpans Tabntts are sold hy ilruicsrlsts, nr 1)
malflf tti.prfrepOc.ntsabuiM sent In tin.
Ititiunn Chemical Company, No. 10 Hprnce St.,
New York. Hample vial In rents.

J. L. Carter & Co.

Practical
Painters.

DecoratiTG Paper-hangi- a Specially,

Wiii'liis: Bloclc,
Tel 735. Itefetania and Fort Sts.

NEW
PREMIUMS.

CommencinR FHIDAY, May 1st,
with every One Dollar

CASH 1URCIIA8G
We will give a numbered coupon.
The drawing will tike place on

Wednesday, July 1, I896.
We shall innke no advance on our

prices, but will sell our goods at
rock hottom prices. Our object In
doing this is to attract people to our
store and create a constant patron-
age.

Should the fortunate holder he a
lady ahe shall have the privilege of
a selection of any two ink dress pat-
terns (lit yards each', in our stock.

If a gentleman --holds tho right
number we will present hint with a
a fine silk shirt an3 one dozen silk
handkerchiefs (any pattern.)

Iwakami,
ItOUINSON BLOCK, Hotel Street.

A

PETER A CO.

Prompt attention to all orders

HAVILAND

CHINA

Large and Varied
Assortment ....

JUST RECEIVED

DINN15R SKTS (new and unique
designs).

ICK CREAM DISHES . .

.... CAKE PLATES,

And the Latest Thing Out

Asparagus
Como and See Them.
Price Way Down. ...

N. B, fix Monowai we will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
fUUEN STREET.

Want a Store ?

We have a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between Uarmony Hall and
Howe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will he
occupied hy our new store, the remain-
ing 00 will bo built on, tf we can make
arrangements with intending tenants
before March 1st,

Ituildtng to lie ready for occupation
nbaut January 1. 16U7. This elves you,
as it does us, a chance to secure a place
of business adapted to your wants.

We have also a frontage of 130 feet on
Merchant street, immediately in rear of
above described propeity which can be
let in lots to suit for a term of years.

XIIAUE MAKK.

JOHN EMHELDTH & CO.

SAOElBRUNNEN

A New Shipment of this Cele-brate- d

Mineral Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg." ......

H. HACKFELD CO
Solo Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Ssi

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU

Dishes

VVl

IRON WORKS
SOLK AGENTS.

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil:
R. R. " " "
Publico " Machine "
O. " . "
E. " "
Magnet " " "
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

Specially manufactured for Centrl-- 1

11 J. llC Vll) futjals and Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE - PLANING MILL
HIGH - Proprietors.

Olllce and Mill on Alakea and ltlchards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. , . .

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

TURNUD AND MAWUD WO MIC.

Telpuhnnns: Mutual, 65: Dell. 493.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IUPORTHKS AND DltALKKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Corner Fort and King Streetf.

CO.,

tttn Ooods reoeltwl by erory Packet from the Eastern Htt and Kurotf
Fresh California l'roduix by ?ery steamer All orders faithfully, tttonded t
and goods delivered to maj part of ths oity free ot charge.

Island orders solid tad. tJatlsfaotloo guaraoUsd TeUphon No.
ro-- i Offla. Box No, its.

Professional
Men Are Apt

to concentrate their nervous force lu mental
work to the utter neglect of their pfirslcal
welfare,and In a short time they surfer from
debility, exhaustion, mental dcpr?Mlon, etc.,
and aro obliged to yield to retlo, sleepless
proitrallon. Hev. J. It. Miller, of the Krle
Conference, M, E. Church, wrotqOct.2t, '92:
"I broke down Ijecauso of overwork, my ner-
vous system belug overtaxed, lint I kept
on until completely overcome. I tried sev- -
eral physicians) travekd and took medicine
of all sorts without relief, until I took Dr.
Miles" Nervine which cured me." April 10,
93, Dr. Miller wrote! "I havo done full work

on an Important charge, and my health lias
been good over since I took the Nervine."

Dr. Miles Ncrvlno Is sold on guarantee,
that first bottle benefits, or money refunded.

Dr. Miles' Nervine R!SS3m

JOHN PHILLIPS,
Plumber,

HOTEL STREET, Nkar FORT.
878 tf Telephone, 1)03.

mi. JiUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: H a. in, ll- -S p. in.
Tel. 481. Residence Tel. 070.

KeBldence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DEIIttr, D.U.S.,

Dental Rooms Cottage Xo. 100 Alakea
direct, net. uerelunia and Hotel.

Telephone 015. otllce hours 0 a. m. to i p. in.

GEO. II. HUDDY,
ID. J. M.

Dentist.
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission.

CSTHours from 9 a. in. to 4 p. ru.

AGENCY 01''

Kohe Iiiiuiralion Company.

Olllce at A, (1. M. Robertson's Law
Ollice, Honolulu.

1'. O. llox 110. Telephone 630.

HKNHY GEH11ING & CO.,
Wartotf Htock, UtreUnifi street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTING
Sanitary work a Bperialty. Jobbing

promptly allenueu to.
Telephone 33. EUMmo

Mutual Telephone C25,

WILL1AJI WAGENER,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Hecond Floor Uuuolulu
i'laulnit.Mill, tort M.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At- -

tenued to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholg .U Importer fcud Jobber of.

MERtCAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Bts., Honolulu.
b7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Von Holt Block, Honolulu.

M. S. (iKINBAUM & CO.
Llmltnd.

HONOLULU II. 1

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise

Sun Francisco unite, 515 Front KU

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
. COMPANY, LTD.

Kspl&nado, corns'-- Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A. CO.. Agents

YOUNG NAP.
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Importer of

CARS, TOBACCOS, FRUITS
AND CROCERIES.

Fort Street, opposite Club Stable p.

awaiian Fertilizing Company

Havo a full etock of all Fertilizer
Materials for sale lit lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Ordor.

Cooda Cuarantpod to any Analysis
In Bags) of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE, Manager

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Iteretanla and Punchbowl,

orr AWMOHY
New Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed

l'er barkentlne U. wwier,

Frrih l'd on 1 1 ! t m 1 tlnit-t-.

l tlutl that I mh off the Iftt Hack
Service fi um

I'riinU l.lllls' nil nlgln

lliVVJli. At). 1 k
Tsl. 11U. Hlsndi llslhtl sad King its.

bus was kept busy conveying the
KUests to and from the car-lin- e

terminus. livery car was met.
I'are, as well as everything else
connected with the celebration, was
free, the cxnense bcinp-- hornp In- -

the I. O. O. V. Manager Paine of
me l ramwavs Comii.niv. li.irl rltriii
cars wait at the cud of the line un
til alter midnight to return the
guests to the city. The eclcbra
tlon as a whole, was nop Inm. tn t,.
remembered by all who attended.

Comparing Liquors
III order to impress unon vour

mind the fact that the Seattle lirew-in-

and Malting Co.'s beers ate
mild, light, bright and lively, we
below llive the nvprrmi. n..r t

alcohol in various liquors'in com- -

pausuu :

Kainier IJeer, 3.4; Olympic lieer.
3.4; Ale, 7.4; Cider, 8.6; Claret,
13.3; Whisky, 54.0.

On sale at Criterion Saloon.
A Duel Heine. Two Aeronauts.

DurlnK the Franco-Germa- n ur 1.1.,
curdlliiK duel occurred in uildair U'luctn
twu one of whom mas l,,.,
dlspntclHs from tlio of 1'nrU. The
uaiK.mH HirtuirliliiK at ncoliHldernlilv ultl
Hide, the tliti'iinter wns ccliinu-nnt- l with

some time Hell bir (itiuliutnnt
could the mUnnUKt', but at leutl,
onuliallnou mounted above the other, and
Its occiiuuit, M'lzlni; his moniMitaryndran
tigo, threw his grappling Irons upon th--

top of tho other IkiIIooii. They tore through
tho sllktu fabric m thoUKh It hnI been so
much paper. Theie wa an tvcjiH-o- t rus, u
shriek, and the next minute both balloon
and bnltoonlnt lay battered out of recognl
tlou upon Hie Krouud 8,000 feet below.
London Tlt-lllt-

"We lake pleasure In recommending
Chanilierlaln's Cough ltemedy becausi- -

It is praised by nil who try it." rata J.
W. Cor & Son, druggists, Marshlleld,
Oregon. No 0110 allllcled with a thront
or lung trouble enn uso this remedy

uuuub pniisiiig 11, 11 always gives
piompt relief. It is especially valuable

r colils as it relieves t 10 lungs, makra
breathing easier anil aids oxtiectoratlan

com win never result in pneumonia
hen this rcmedv U tiikpn ami miumi

hlo caro exercised. For sale hy all
Druggists and Dealers Henson, Smith

i.u., Agents ior 11, 1.

EnrnurA Children to Sleep.
Children who are allowed or rather en

coiiragcd to lako a nap In tho daytime w 111

not only sleep Just as well at night, bul
rin sic-c- mucii netler because of It. Chll-n--

who have been accustomed to it. n hen
for aome sneclfll tvuson It la tifmur. I.
miss It, become overtired, their neries are
overtaxed, ami It Is sometimes quite a trial
of pntlenco to get them ouletexi for tlx

ight. TI11, little ones need nlentv of tleen
aud if well will not sleep any moro than Is
good for them. Therefore, I say, let them
illl'P all that tlieV Will Or I All. nml If rnnr

hoy will tnke a nnp during tho dny until he
Is 5 or 0 years of ngo he will not lie aiit thr

orsoforit. Itatber. in mr nr of tlilnV.
Ing, he will Ira n greatdeul letter for It, and
no will the mother that Is. If Imla
and noisy as the nverage w ee laddies. So
don't try to "break up" his naptime. On
the contrary, mcourago him to keep Imp
juav ua loot; us lie will uo SO. OnlcagO
Journal.

Till! KVOI.UTION
Of niiMliclnal ngentsis gradually relegat-
ing the herbs, pills, draughts
and vegetable cxtracta to the rear and

i ; . .

and clfectlvo liquid laxative, Syrup of
a. 1110 iruo Hfe mail
manufactured bv the California Fig
'nip Co. only. For sale by all leading

Iruggists.

WHERE
DO YOU
SHAVE?

This Is not a gug, but a simple
question, A stubby on your
tace this hot weather makes you
feel disagreeable. Our method of
taking it c If will not inconvenience
you a particle. We're arlUts at our
business.

ItlTllltlOX IIAKIIllK JsllOI"
loit SU, linn, l'utitheon Sl.l.leB.

KKAM1

$35
BED ROOM

SETS

JiKIMTKAll,

5ui:kau,

Was ii stank,
Tahlk,

2 ClIAlllS,

HOCKKU,

pieces in all,

POLISHED OAK.

Tlio bust tiling cvor oil'ur-c- d

in this liuirkct for tho
noney. Call anil soo this

Sot.

ODD DRESSERS,
Sia AND UPWARDS

T I I n . .
o navo u low tit tiicho

from brokon Sots anil aro
selliiijr them oll'fast. Thoy
aro worth looking at.

PORTIERES,
ALL PRICES.

Now (losiims. colors and
tho host (lualities inado.
Tlioco aio all now gootls.

Window Shades
SI UPWARDS.

o havo cheapor ones, hut
call your attention to th
highur class of Thov
aio in omer, last, lonjior, "ivo
hotter satisfaction, otc.

Hopp A Co.

Furniture Dealers
)or.'.K.iiK and Hts,

TKRMgl J

T a OEMTt 1 MOKTK

lit ADYAKOI.

KOI

ONE WEEK

A

Great
Drive

O A.

SPECIAL LINE

jSewing

Machines.

CASTLE & COOKE

LIMITED.
or

950

Hardware and General:

Merchandise.

We wish to call your attention to the j

DIETZ'
Tubular Driving Lamp

This Lamp can lio attached to tho
SID!, of HASH bv using H1ETZ' NEW
DltlVIXl! I.AMl'llOI.llEU, making it
one ot the most convenient lamps in
existence.

These ltAIN GUAGKS have an 8 In.
funnel, with graduated class measure. I

they are made of copper, last forever I

and iut the thlnir used bv every nlan-- 1

tation or these islands as well aa every?
resiiii'iii.

Castle & Cooke U
Importers,

Hardware 'and General MtrcliaBdisp.

P0I MP0I !

E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St
t'ext Lucas' 1'laniiiK Mill will

have freuli every day

.NrilUlllllU'MtUlL'' Pol
raoa Tin

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Wlili-l- i Hill W Mild tn fund les In lre.osiuall quantlllM. Ku I'uiitslurra KurSuh

e.L Till. 1I ! nilv till UilM w.
W. U WILCOX,

vs-l- f I'ruprltlor Kslllil IVI rtctorr

The
"Weekly

StarS
si.ui per yon
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EXCEPT SUNDAY
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Modern Proverb.

EDITOll
BUSINESS MANAOEH

Al'KIL 27, 1890

fc
Widk tires make good roads and

good roads make a great country
,

Plkasic can Cable have a few

minutes of the attention of the cs

t emed Legislature?

Iv THK Island people who have
money invested in San Francisco
Oakland and other California
cities and towns should suddenly

. decide to call in their capital, cer
"tain critics and schemers would

have much less to sav about one

sided reciprocity.

Now that the whole Legis-

lature has labored and brought

forth the special rule that the Gov

ernment Electric Light Superin-

tendent shall devote all of his time

to the plant, it might be well to
direct the same searcing rays at
other instances or examples.

Op this several candidates for

the Superintendency of the Gov-

ernment Light Station. W. I.
Warriuer seems to be the best re-

commended. He is a young man,
energetic, progressive, well up in

business, no stranger in Honolulu
and would fill the position to a
nicety.

If a sanitarium is to be estab-

lished here it should be upon a
scale of liberality that would make
it at once an institution of inter
national note. Every condition is
favorable for such a venture and

the best methods known to large

x enterprises should be adopted from

the very first. Let there be cer
laintv that it shall materialize as
more than a local affair.

Adoption of an income tax is
an ultimate certainty. Whether or
no a system can be devised at this
session that will serve may be said
to be open to question. Those in-

terested in such an act could get
much valuable assistance by caus-

ing to be laid before them in the
regular way opinions from the Su
preme Court on some of the points
likely to be challenged hereafter.

Rkvknuk officials of the United
States have frankly confessed that)
they caunot circumvent the frauds
incident on the admission free of
duty of alcohol for the arts and
sciences. Hawaiian customs om- -

Efcials," in a somewhat similar rela
tion to cpiuin, which is tabu but
plentiful, might profit by this ex-

ample of honest admission, which
is to be followed by remedial

6 legislation.u -
Ip Those engaged in readjustment
'Ixofthe tax system are bound to

'Weigh with everything else the
eoognized ideas that while there

should be exact justice in assess-,- i

ment and the state should have its

h full due, main effort ought to be in

the channel of making the support
burden light instead of heavy as
Dossible. This is an observation
which those in charge of legislation
with ball bearines will do well to
bouse for a time at least.

Up to date the very unexpected
S, has happened in financial legis

lation. Consideration of refunding
been postponed. There seemed

.to be one main objection that all
or none should be handled instead

c of singling out the London loan.
Along with this was complaint 01

lack of data and question of com

mission and discount figures. The
Minister ot Finance made a hard

DUC Wliuout avail, ne weui
pr down under the burden of having
a too many propositions to defend or

urge at one time. Refunding may
b' again be considered before the ses-- 1

1, sion ends. As to loan, Thk Stak
i1? would predict that the prospects

are for authorizing, with close re-

strictions, the issuance of three- -t

quarters of a million of bonds.

up JUST BUSINESS.

iBonds are continuous perpetual.
The makers don't expect to redeem

ithem. The holders don't want
-- them redeemed. For this reason

the greatest care should be exercised
in making an issue. A series may
vary during the lifetime as stipulat-

ed on the face, It may be practic-

ally new in its reissue, but bonds
out are standard liability and must
be in the best shape possible. At
the creation of an issue the cauti-

ous country will pause to consider
the bond transaction alone m every

tfeature aside from the need for

funds and the purposes to which
the(rooneys are to be applied. That
Hawaii cau at this time utilize a
large amount of cash to excellent
advantage is not to be questioned,
That she cannot afford to make an

rrnr in the borrowing process in

requally true. The items of interest
foiiH commission are paramount

considerations. They are not to
Infixed hastily on grounds other

than recoirnued principles govern
, T. .......1.1 !.(-..- ,

lntr sucn maucia. v,um- - urn:

tosee a big bond issue taken n

here'. It would be line to see It

eld In the States. Hut all may

rest .assured that just as sure as
EBusiness I business," the best

buyers will buy, despite sentimeiii
Tjntbought of the common view of

theeterual fitness of things.

27, i&t6.

Men and Issugu for 06

Forecasts and prediction

regarding the next presidential

elections are becoming ver)
numerous. The preliminary

campaign has opened in dead

earnest, as may be observed bj

the way the various managers
for candidates are working th
conventions and fixing delega
tlons. Chauncy M. Depew
the silvered tongued, after din

ner speaker, gave one of his

characteristic speeches at the
League banquet

at the Palace Hotel, and from

all reports it was satisfactory

jto the representative Califor
nians present.

April

Union Clubs

Mr. Depew has the happj
faculty ol keeping his audience
in an agreeable mood and at
the same time telling them
some cold hard facts. In speak
ing ol the financial condition ol

aflairs in the United States he
says: "Here we are declaring
war on the whole world and
borrowing money to do it with

Now I am ready to fight the
whole world, but I want some-

thing to do it on In the last
three years we have had the
experience and Europe has had
the business."

Mr. Depew seems to be an
admirer of beautiful women
and pays a very high tribute to
the ladies of ban Francisco,

"They are beautiful indeed,
I have known for a long time
that in half an hour's walk in

Louisville or Ballimore om
may see many beautiful women.
The admirers of Southern beau
ties should come to San Fran-

cisco, however, and walk down
Kearney and Market streets as
I have done. The array of
female loviness here is posi
tively startling, sir. It is mag-

nificent. Magnificent that is

the word."

It is a good thing that all
people are not constituted the
same as Mr. Depew as beauty
.andlovliness in women is rather
a hard thing to live on. Most
people desire something more
substantial. If a man can have
both loveliness in women and in

those things that go to make
up the joys of our every day
life.a magnificent "NhW PRO
CESS" Blue Flame oil stove
for instance, he is one of the
most fortuna e.

During the short time that
we have had thee stoves on
exhibition we have had calls
from a dozen or more people
each day asking us to show
them the merits of the stove
and also to let them see it in

operation.

We have, had numerous ap-

plications for them, but as the
stoves were only sample ones,
and only two at that, we have
had to explain that regular
consignment was on way

and would arrive shortly, whet
we will be pleased to fill their
orders. We were surprised to
see the number of people who
took interest enough in

stove to ask about the work
ing, cost of fuel, etc. The one
essential point that appears to
be very favorable with those
who have investigated the

stove is the cheapness for thti

fuel as compared with other
stoves on the market

The simplicity of construe
tion commends it to one ana
all who are desirous of a stove
that is ready for use at
minute's notice. While this
stove is very simple in its con
struction and easily handled
There has been nothing in the
way of modern improvements
left off that would tend to make
it more practical. It is well to
remember that the principle of
the burner is the same as
usd in all chemical labratories
By the use of this burner is

obtained ' blue flame" which
shows that combustion
complete and there is no fear
of an explosion. The mechan
ca construction 01 tne uurne
i s ich that it is an utter im-

possibility to turn the wick too
high, thus insuring a perfect
flame at all times when in

operation.

THE HAWAIIAN

WARE COMPANY.

l'oi i St., () Sprocket's Bank

WW. DIMDND5

The alternating sun and

showers during the pant low

months have acted ns n tonic

on tno urowiii' thinus in the

vind and uniilcn. I ho urass

ms irrowii reener nnd wlicre- -

3ver the beetles have given1

the plants nn oppoitunity buds

lmvu blossomed into beautiful

llowors. Hut "icon grass and

svwet smiling pansics ill

their uttiuetiveness it tliu

pathways and lawns are not

kept tidy. Yard brooms nnd

iiiorgy will do the work if 'the

natorials and energy are the

isjht sort.

We have yard and push

brooms made to wear, nnd Than any

sell them cheaper than you

ever knew being

for.

the
the

the

the
the

tmlu

Wo have sten ladders, too; "WHY?
the best vou ever used; Alio

BECAUSE IT'S ONLYwithoutkind vou can

ndaiigering your life.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

IClioATE.COMP!ffl

11 """"Mm

1

We

some
new

Soaps,
Perfumes

and
Toilet

Articles
from

firm
of

Colgate
&

Company,

York,
and
the
best

of

is
thoy
are

American
make.

New Restaurant.
Near Post

The Eating House on Bethel Street,
known as tlie Hew Jlouel jtesiuarani

lieen entirely renovated in the latest
Fvery thing new. First class

conk, steward and attentive waiters.
Meals served at all hoars. The best meal
in town furnished for 25 cents. The

iloor of the building has been fitted
up for omces anil mese wm uo reuieu
cliean. uii-o-

Possesses more true
qualities than any other mineral
water. Undorsed by physicians
everywhere as one the purest of
table waters. Try it.

by the pint or quart bottle, or In
cases of pints and quarts.
rouuiain. ice com.

IIOHIIO.V
SOLE

have

the

New

it

lina
style.

up-

per

of

For pale
SViau l 1,11

1IKUG CO.,
AGENTS.

0

The latest in

Is the ONE INCH LEATHER.

or CILT and SILVER all around.

Our Htock just received
contains many beautiful
Sj i in all colors;

and niniru in prico from

to

HARD-'ai-coidiu- g to sizo and
pattcni.

H. F. WICHMAN.

THE HAWAIIAN STAH, MONDAV, Al'fciL 27, 1896

. .,r,.,,.rir I PROGRAM OF THE

FOREIGN MAIL SERVICE

Nollct-- hereby given tluil oil foreign
ninth ditpntchcri during llie nionlli of
Mity, 1MKI, will lie closed TWO UOUltS
it lor to tlie di'pnrluro nf steamer, to

Hituilt of tlie nrt'liirritlon of statistics
for llie Hiireuu of the Unlverwil Postal
Union. In accordance with Aitlcle
XXIII ot tlie 1'nilnl Union IMhIIciI
Itt'Kululloiis.

JOS. M. OAT,
(! IS :U roMinnnler (lent-ml- .

MORE

PEOPLE

READ

pkj$j "r!!:'' 3$. '"'JK

wo Other

of them sold Newspaper.

step on

Office.

medicinal

fl.OO
Pun Month
Dki.ivkukd iiy Cakuikh.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Apis

STERLING

SILVER WARES.
The use of Sterline Silverware foi

Table Service and the Toilet has within
the past few years become so general
that tlie demand for handsome and
novel patterns has correspondingly in
creaBed, and to supply this we are con
stantly adding to our stock now designs,
which are attracting much attention
and meeting with universal favor; and
these, together with our stock of stand-

ard patterns, which we have already on

hand, make our stock very attractive.
If you wish to purchase any article in

llils line, be sure and see our

JSirVKKWAKlS.
FULL ASSSOKTMENT OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS ani JEWELRY

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

A New
Co-oporat- ive

System.
TO THE PUBLIC.

Do vou want us to keep your clotliinj.'
and dresses cleaned and pressed for you!
We will take all the responsibility. All
that is required of you is to telephone u
to call at your nouso ana get me gooas,
We will clean, nress and repair them
and return them to you in first class
Condition, now mucu uoes it cosi.--

Only one dollar per month. How mucl
material can vou aenu unr ftenu
much as you wish, it will cost you no
more than If it one suit of clothe- -
or one drefs. Do we do good work? If
the work is not satisfactory we will di
it over again or as many times as you
wish until you are satisfied.

Think this over: we will call upon you
in a day or two and explain this system
moro.iuny.

The Hotel Street Tailors

Medeiros & Decker
Tel. 011. 1. O. llox 203.

YOU
CAN:

SEE:
Mnroof Honolulu and environs oa
a 1IIOYCLK to K'ltir advantage
llian otherwUe.

ou can ao where you please. o
have eiicllent roods. All our
W11FEI.H e lil.li grade mk.
Kor Unit by the Ifour, Hay, Week,
or Month.

HAWAIIAN CYCLERY,
Tel. 32S. 320 Merchant St.

CLAUS SPKKCKEIifl. (1. Ihwik.

Glaus Spreckels & Co.

HONOLULU H

.111 Kiniirlwu Avtiilt-- Hi' Nead
Hank r Sau I'rauclsco

EICHASUE nx
San FrunrUru The Nevada It nk of Han

t rancltco.
j lie uuiuii ... ,

Hew Yoi me lean Kxihanye ..tlo&ul
llallk.

Wm.

miw

U)nunn

I'lilraci, MerrhaDls National Hnt.
'Lompiuir airjna. u mwuiihoIraria tlMutng, Itltnk.

I Honf Kmc and Yokohama Honf Konst
ihrian.rhi.1 Itu n V luff I 'nriinrnt Inn.

2.j.

was

Men Zealaud and Auitralla-llan- L of Ki w
I .ealand.
I Victoria and Vancouver-Ba- nk of Montreal

IUKUCT CmiJU BaHCIHO 0 EXCHAKCt BllSIIISJ

T.im and Ordinary Denoelts Hecelved.
1 jiunm inil nn A nlirill ed KMCUrltV. OoiO'

and Ir.velL-r- Credits Issued. liJIU
I of hxchanice bouiftit and sold.

Colleetloua l'ruuiitly Aceounteit For.

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's always
wsgoii ut our door, ready to bring
them to jou. l'Jenty ot clerks gh

to llll your order withou
iieulectine others. Kvervtlihigthat'i
choicest in (inOCBHIKH. TAI1LK
LUXUItIKH, etc. Lota of
dainties not found in ordinary stores,
l'riciw no hhther than you'll pay for
inferior grades.

Ring till 'telephone 00. We deliver
goods and collect ut house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring Illock,

Annual Regatta
OF THE

Hawaiian Rowins Associate,

-- To nu 11nt.11 A- T-

PEARL HARBOR,

Saturday, May 9, 1896
Commencing nt 2:31) p. ni. nlmrp.

-- stNGi.i: sum.t. itAci:.
Coume! 1 tutle Htrnlglit unav. Kn
trnmu fee 5, Prim! Trophy valued
at $.". l'rce for, nil.

.STATIOXAKY SKAT

HACK.

Coum: II miles
trance fte fill.
Tree for all.

villi turn, lin
Cauli pritei (3D.

The folhnrinii lUrre race are for
memoem of the AMonutton only;

OAItEI) SUDIXU SKAT
llAltQi:.- -

1'or memlicrs who liae never roned
111 a race. Course: 2 inllcn wllli
turn. Knlrniire fee J 10. L'aili prize

1'ltACTlCK SMKl.I.S
FOR JUXI011S.

Course: li mllca straight away.
lintranco tee $10. l'rltc: Trophy
valued at $.'5.

pkactick siiklls
FOH 9KX10HS.

Course: 1 'milts straight away.
Kntranre fee 15. l'rlze: Cup, val-

ued at i'i0, to become the properly
of tlio Club winning the nainu three
Ituiea.

Entries muit be in ado to the Secre-
tary of the lieatta Committee, Mr. W.
C. l'arke, at Ki Kaifliumauu street, on
or beforcTHUKSDAY. May 7. 1800.

Kuril pntrv fli!i11 irwlmlp tin inttiii' fif

the boat, (if It has Club the purpose Will
names of the crew and substitutes.

Substitutes shall bealloned as
For cren s of 0 oai s or more, three. 1 or
crews of les than II oars, two.

For further information apply to the
Chairman, Mr. C. W. Macfarlac,or the
Secretary.

C. W. MACl'AItl.ANH,
Chairman Kcgattu Committee.

V. C. l'AKKB,

Secretary.
Honolulu. April 17, 18SKI. 9H lit

NOTICE.

'o the Public and Patrons of

No. iO Fort Street.

Having purchased tlie stock, good
will nnd outstanding accounis of the
store known as the No. 10 Stoke from

T. Watkiuioese I am now prepared
to cater to the Wants of all patrons of
the Hawaiian Islands.

Thanking my patrons for their patron
age in the past I trustthat I may receive
their liberal support in the future.

Just Received:

An

TABLE DAMASK and
NAPKINS, new designs.

LINEN.iIIUCKABACK
and

TURKISH TOWELS.
PILLOW LINEN.
GRAY AND BROWN

WOOLEN BEIGE.
LADIES' HOSE in Tan

and Black.

i SOCKS, in colors.

E. W. JORDAN,
No. IO FORT STREET.

In older to make a thing useful
the ltomans never found it neccs
Bary to make It ugly.

Ugly
Can be made to look much neater
by tlie use of a

Link Cuff Button
We have an endless variety of the
buttons ranging in price from

SOo to 9S.OO.
Vou can't afford to be without
Links when you can obtain them
at such low prices. Another thing
about them is that they wear well

With Chain Attachment, for
Ladles' Shirt Waists.

BKOWN t ItU1315 Y
Tel. 70.1 Hotel St., Arllngtou Work.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen Htreetf

Between Alakea and Richard Streets

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Bhutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
uiocksmitning.

Jobbing l'romptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
riUM'RIETOB.

TAKE AN OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. in.
and 1:45 p. ui., arriving in Hono-

lulu at 3:1 1 p. tn. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS)
i.iciM tauiui

Pearl City I 75 60
Ewa Plantation 1 00 7.1

WaUnae v J 60 1 29

The Prettiest Wash Goods

sr.
Ever brought to this market can be found at

620 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

French Organdies French Organdies
light nnd dark grounds.

New Dimities New Muslins
in pretty hair lines and Horn designs.

Piques and Cotton Duck
A variety new patterns, in light and dark grounds.

WIIITIS GOODS. WH1TIJ C3 OODS.
All endless variety nt low prices.

THE SPORTSMAN
cleans his gun with

and

Selvyt
it far superior to

other material for the
one), colors,

follows:

finds

injure
the most delicate surface.

KoB IIY THE

IIOLLISTEIt DHUG
Hole Acrntft for thtt Idtnntl.

CO.,

The careful .Housewife
labors light-

ened by using

Selvyt,
Thu Polishing

Tlmo. Saves Trouble-Save- s

Temper.

I5c, 25c, 50c.

JUST ARRIVED
Invoice the

P. D. CORSETS
We bey; to Special attention to ....

Tel. 340.

In

of

not

SALE

A.

D. Linen
and

P. D. Summer Corsets,
of which wo all sizes in Stock.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

New Goods!

for tbeir Cash Prices.

finds her

New Clotl

Saves

new

call

P.

carry

CO TO

O. Box 207.

it n

. . .

Sold in three sizes .

of

the

the

r i
'

- . .

Ask

,

Fresh

IvBWIS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

LEWIS

Goods!

Spkcial Raths to tiik Tkadk. '

& CO.,
Ill FORT STREET.

Insurance Company of North America,

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ASSETS JAN. i, 1896 $9487,6;3.5o
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in tliu Unit til Htntcs.

Losses Paid Siuco Organization - - $85,:t45,5ii3

gtT Policies Issued Agninst Iisn Iiy Fire on nil Classes of De-
sirable Property at Lowest Units.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Beretanla Streets ..... Waring Block.

xrEr goods
Ex. "Aloha" and "Aibeut,"

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OI'I'ICE CHAIRS.

CHIMJRENS' CHAIRS. TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS-- , Etc

H. H. WILLEAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

r
itouitn-on-lii-

Every careful housekecpor declares war
on readies, moths and insect pests of all
kinds. Wo have coniu to the roseuo of tho
housekeeper. Wo liavo a preparation
"Rough on 33ugs," which is all that is im

plied in tho name. It is rough on bugs of
all kinds; kills them quicker than any other
remedy; it destroys the eggs; breaks up their
breeding places, It is a penetrating liquor.
On drying it leaves a powder. Sprinkle it
m tho crovices where tho roaches live. It
willdrivo them nwny. Try it.

iut up in bottle wltli uitent spout for iirinkling, 25 cents
Ala) for pulilic buildings, lintels,

HOBRON

etc., 111 one cium, f l.M,
only Iiy

AOKNTS.

CO.,

WE ARE NOT CRYING

Because vc do not sell all the
goods that come to this market.
Wesell ottrslmre and keep pegging
away trylne to please our old cus
tomers, and to get new ones. We
arc pleasing old and new ones with
our

"Tropic" Oils.
Here is what came in this week from
one of the largest plantations on the
Islands, "The oils from your house,
("Tropic") are very satisfactory, I
will do my best to keep the hrand
in use in tue tuture."

Pri'pureil

This ms not all the testimony we
have on this article, the fact that
customers who tried sample hbls
in January last have come back for
more, from two to six times cacu,
is the best kind of testimony, and
proves to us that there Is nothing
tlie matter wtin Tropic.

Do not think that because the
papers tell you that several of the
reservoirs in tue vauey are empty
that vou will not have water lor
vour carden this summer. Th
pumping plant is still in business at
the old stand and you may as well
come in and get that

Hose
yon were planning to have this sea
son. As you are going to put your
yard in order don't lorget mat w
sell

Rakes, Hoes.
and all sorts of garden tools, and
with them go the

Garden Barrow and Lawn
Mower

that you Vill need. Uy the way
did you know that we have been
selling 14 in. Lawn Mowers for the
past year Tor $8. Well, we nave,
and you will find that our prices
011 all these things are cut down so
that you can afford to have a full
assortment ofevery thing that comes
handy around a home.

We are still pushing
Wheels,

and want you to know that we have
added another good one to our list.
This is the "Ideal." made bv the
Rambler people, but you can ride it
for less money than you can a

Rambler," and if you took off the
name plates vou could hardly tell
which was which.

We drop a

Sfove
every little while. Not in a way
that will break the stove, the buyer,
or ourselves, but they just drop off
one by one to our customers, and
some of them did not know tlicy
wanted a stove till they saw ours.

Call in if you need any
and we also sell Anchors,

Hall Son.
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WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO,

LIMITED,
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THE.

VOLCANO.
Traversing the Finest Cof.
fee nnd Sugar Lands
of tho Islands.

ltuwengcn nrof nrrlwl direct toIlllo.Olaa,
mm. Illinillioelilm. llntiinbnii nti.l ntl....

COKPEK llIBTIUCTS on the windward
side of tuo Iflnlid. At all tbe wants the
eolulltloin (if mil, temrsturo and rainfall
are Ideal for tlio cultivation nf COFFEE,

"l 1"u,ii;A"vitijim
Corn, (Kitatees artl vegetable, grow to per-

fection at tbe klglier altitudes.

Tlie lllrat Criip. of Conve re I'ro.tiiifru litre HtliP tlt rroriurt Com
niHhrts tlie lllfflie.t l'rlee.

Ho Blight I No 1

ColTte lln liters torn t In i? I

entire iwt of w 1th tbe flrnt crop.
n u. uHuimi inuiii ui iw jrer cent, i ni
piTM'nt price of Cofreo.

Actual bottlers rnn purchase land In all ofthew) difti lets from the Government at very
iu" n ran purcuoKQ ironiprivate pai Hcs, ami arrango for the planting
and cniis of tlio land at reasonable figures.
I Wot further infonmttion apply at the offlce
of

WILPKIVS 8. S. CO. ITD.,
corner Kort and Queen streets, Honolulu.

Sailors' Home Restaurant.
HulftluuwllrttMrcet, between Alakea

ami Hiclmrds btrcets.
Open frfun fl a. m. to 7 p. m.
(la)s and Kuiidajp.

Thors--

Single Bleftl.

Special Eating House.
Rooms for Lnrltffi nnd flan tinman.

Open fioin f a. m. to 1 at

l'ALACK HESTAURANT,

Chicken

Private
o'clock night.

cnr. Hotel Hnd Dethel Streets
IFormprly liay Hone Haloon.

1- C-

Richelieu Restaurant,
Open from O a. ui. to 13 p. m.

Tlie only place In Honolulu to get a

AIs I Sei-ve- cl

A la Carto and Table d'Hote.

Comlortnbly l'iirnUli.d MoMulto.Proof
llonra.. V28.1IQ

Daily Stau, 75 Cunts 1'hr JIonth.

'. O.

Street, neur O. It. ,V I,. Co.' Depot.

Oahu Lumber &Building Company

Merchants, Contractors and Builders,

JMI'OltrKltH llICAl.Kltl IN

Doors, Sash, Blimln, Po'intf Oil ntlll DuilJoiJ XIorAwavo

ISTEW GOODS. . .
We have just received a Largo Assortment of

Japanese Silks and Grepe Goods,

ninnufiictiire

3

of 1'rovinioii.

Hotel Sts.

we
as

p

H

Gentlemen. We cheap

MURATA & CO.,
Corner and Nuunnu

We're what advertise,
And just represented- .-

Satisfied
Feet !

Drought

Kirst'OlaNS

Lumber

and Owner.

Tho Shoes camo from Mclnerny'
That's Why.

If the Shoes weren't good ones,
neither the feet nor tho owners

would bo satisfied

Satisfying Pit, Stylo and Value
in all our Shoes, and overy pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
KOKT STRBBT.
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BRUCE WARING & CO,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

flOB Fort Stukkt, nr. Kino.

-

. "Y

MooNi.iniir toser.KT

At Urn ttataeUHlupa Ground, Tuaatlay,
Arll as.

PROGRAM;
PAiir 1.

1. Overture "Serenade" Southwell
Kamehameha Cadet Band.

3. Negro Melodiei 1. "Great Day."
2 J'Plmtatl in Jingle."

Kamehameha Glee Club.
8. Quartette "Stirs of ithe Summer

Night" Hattou
1. Joe, VV, Kalatwaa, W. Beers, J. Smith
4. Mixed Chorus "Mountaineers"

Kinkel
Preparatory Chorus and Glee Club.

5. Glee with Soprano Obllgato
'The Bird" Soederberg

Miss Richards and Club.
6. Male Chorus "Tar's 8011(5". .Hatton

Manual Chorus.
7. Gke "Malanaianui Ka Makatnl"

Alumni Glee Club.
8. lntcrraoBsa ....................

Hawaiian Bund.
Part 11.

1. Glee "Old KlngCoul" Edes
Kainehameha tiiee uiuo.

3. MixedChorus-"ItIs- So Still''..
Gottfried

. Preparatory Chorus and Glee Club.
3. Glet "Puakakoililani Manu la"

Alumni Glee Club.
4. Soprano Solo Selected

Alias iticuarus.
S. Glee and Cornet Oblieato "The

Trumpeter's May Song" .. .Oagood
V. Anahu and Club.

6. Glee and Yodel --"Ahea Oe"
M. Hoonanl, W. Kapu anil Club

7. Waltx "Breeze of the Night"..
Lamothe

Kamehameha Glee Club.
8. Medley "Queen City"... Southwell

Kamehameha Cadet Band,

Clad to Know It I

Is the remark made by a tourist
when Informed that the famous
Pabst Milwaukee Beer is on draught

.at the Royal, Pacific and Cosmo-polita- u

saloons. Gold medal and
'diploma of honor at Muuich Inter-
national Exposition, 1895, which is
A complete triumph for American
beer in the very cradle of the art of
.brewing.

Mukuawaoweo.

The Hawaii, which arrived Sat-

urday afternoon, brought the very
latest news from the Volcano, she
having left the same time as the
Claudine. There is nothing new
of interest to report. Mokuaweo-we- o

is still very active. It is now
anticipated that a flow will sooner
or later result. The next news
will arrive by the W. G. Hall to
morrow.

llllloui Colic.

Persona who are subject to attacks of
bilious colic will be pleased to know
that prompt relief may be hid by tak-
ing Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It acts qulokly and
can always 1m depended upon. In
many cases the attack may be prevent-e-

by taklnx this remedy as soon as the
first indication of the disease appears.
35 and 60 rent bottles for sale by all
Druggist and Dealers BENSON, SMITH
& Co., Agents, for II. I.

Ask your Grocer for
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Unio'i Fitd Company, Sole Aqent.

c.

tor $1; worth double.
12 yards for $1.

25c per piece of 18

worth

fa

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY

Ribbons

PUBLIC,

r. CHASE,
Snfo Deposit IlnlldinK,

406 Port St. Telephone 184

For Rent.
AT WAIKIKI, I1KTWEEN

of Hon. F. A. Hrhaefor and
I'. W. Holnon, o ntalnlnu rarlar, Dining
LIooiik It Jtalrnomii, Kitchen, Hfltb RUhlus,
etc. Completely furnlnied. Will rent same
for one year nt n very low rent.

iMOIIAGE AT WAIKIKI ON CAIt
J 11 lit--

, e,o.id hathing, large lannl, S
tie.) rooms, S li.ttli anil 2 dlnlnK roumii.
Hnue partly furnlslici). Very reason-
able rent.

ON NUtfANU AVENUE.
COTTAGE Bedrooms, Hath. $12.

ON NUUANU AVENUE
COTTAGE Purlnr, Dining Uoom,
KlP-hei- one large and two small Bed-

rooms, $15.

ON K1NAU STREET
contalnlnirl'arlor.Dlnlnirlloom,

Two Bedrooms. Kitchen, Hath, 1 W. C,
Hot and Cold Water. Stable, Bervanl's
Quarters, etc. $27.50.

COTTAGES ON YOUNO STREET.
Five rooms each.

TORE, OR WILL FIX UI SAME
f.T Ollicei Kaahutnanii street.

AT WAIKIKI.RESIDENCE on the beach, for
terms apply. House furnished.

NOTICE.

I havo t.evernl very de

pieces of prop-rt- y In and

out of town that will pay In-

vestors to look nt.

C. D. CHASE,
Sai'B Deposit Builhino,

40 Fort Street.

Til HUH WAS A JAM.

An Overllow llrni" Altractril to a Con

cert.

Seldom in the history of Hono
lulu has a concert drawn such a

large crowd as flocked to Inde-
pendence Park Saturday evening to
neat tne program presented mere
by the young ladies of Kawaiahao
Seminary. At 7:30 the pavilion
was jammed. At 8 the aisles, win-

dows, band stand aud doors were
crowded, and dozens of people
stood outside. Fully 200 people
were crowded out altogether and
went elsewhere. It is estimated
that I. soo people visited the place.
It took 15 cars, 6 buses and about
7 carriages to eet the big crowd
back to town.

concert was a success tn
everv particular. There were 16

numbers and 22 selections. The
Hawaiian band orchestra played.
All of the choruses, s

and motion songs were excellent
Mrs. Turner's solo. "The Flower
Song," was a feature of the even-

ing. Miss'Haman sang "A Sum
mer Nnrht" in line voice. tne
program closed with "Good Night
to the Day," a chorus by the whole
school.

Thtt Nrtr Oil NtOTti.

Chauncey M. Depew in his after
dinner speech at the Union League
banquet, pam a very nign iriome
to the beauty of the ladies of San
Francisco and compared them most
favorably with the celebrated
beauties of Louisville and Balti-

more. The ladies of Honolulu,
who have seen the "New Process"
blue flame oil stove on exhibit at
the Hawaiian Hardware's store de-

clare that it is one of the nicest
stoves they have seen and think it
so simple to use that a child could
operate it;

YnehllDK.

Messrs. Dow, Johnson and J. S.

Martin used Saturday and Sunday
for a trip in the Johnson sloop to
the Lochs.

Henry Williams, with the Pokii,
took a party of friends around Dia-

mond Head Sunday.

Revolution In Dry Coods
The trade puzzled, the public

pleased. L. B. Kerr received per
SS. Warrimoo the finest stock of
dress goods ever imported and at
such prices that ladies can secure
two dresses wnere hitherto they
have only been able to get one. Do
not fail to examine this enormous
stock,

Cet ths Genuine
Base imitations of the popular

Pink Pills are oSTered by unscrupu-
lous dealers. Be sure that the
name in full. Dr. Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People, is 011 the
wrapper and on the glass bottle.
None others are genuine. Hollister
Drug Co., agents.

A mammoth clearance
In Every Department

;NOW IN PROGRESS at

L. B. KERR'S, Q0EEN
.30 vartlu Print for 31.
White Muslin Dresses, in Stripes and Checks, 15 yards

Flannelette
yards.

Ladios' Sailor Hats for 25c; Children's Straw Hats for 25c;
Men's Straw Hats for 25c.

Linen Tuble Napkins at 75c per dozen.
Linen Damask at 45c per yard.
Cotton Towels from 50c per dozen.
Lace Curtains at 81.25 per pair; usually sold at 82.50,
Flowers aud Feathers at vour own prices.

ST.

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs at .$1.50 per dozen;
S3.

The

And a full line of New and Fashionable articles, - t
at proportionately Low prioes.

ir Don't fall to embraoe this opportunity,

L. B. KERR,

INSURANCE,

OOTTAOI5

Homstitchod

Stkeet.

NIC TV A I) VIlHTlSKM ENTa.

CLEAItANCE BALE.
L. D. Kerr Queen street.

HARDWARE.
Hawaiian Hardware Co., Fort trcel.

JEWELUY.
Brown & Kubeyt Hotel ttreet.

MILITARV NOTICES.
Company H, 7:30 tonight.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Administrator's sale of land.
K, Funijai Hotel street.
I xhloltlon of armless wonder.

Si; HI IN A NtlTKIIFI.U

Gm. Cordes arrested two opium
fiends Saturday night.

Cant. Murray orde:s n drill of
Co. H for this evening.

Grant Wagner and Miss Klica
will he married this evening.

The Bishop of Panopolis returned
Sunday morning from Wailuku

Residents from Sea View report
noticing a glare from the volcano.

The May terra of the Circuit
Court will hegin a week from today.

rCaanaaua was arrested Sunday
and charged with distilling liquor.

A deserter from the U. S. S.
Adams was arrested this afternoon.

The hand will give the inual
concert at IJmina Square this even- -

From Diamond Head smoke can
still be seen in the direction of Ha-

waii.

I,. 1). Ken is holding a mammoth
clearance sale; read his ad on this
page.

Central Union Church is con-
sidering the matter of adopting a
new hymn book.

Mr. Theo. H. Davies gave a
dinner at Craigside to his employes
Satutday evening.

Lilittokalani attended
high mass at the Catholic Cathe-
dral Sunday morning.

The armless wonder will be on
exhibition tomorrow afternoon at
420 Nuuanu street.

lid. R. Adams, who is to become
a commission factor, has taken desk
room with C. IJ. Chase.

S. C. Allen bought the Bertel- -

luanu homestead on tne Plains,
200x300, for $7,450.

The annual meeting of the Jockey
Club will be held at 7:30 tonight.
New officers will be elected.

The Kamehameha School con
cert, scheduled for tomorrow even
ing, should not be forgotten.

W. W. Chamberlain has decided
to remain with the Gazette Co. in-

stead of going to the Custom House.

The Doon sailors were highly
praised for the chanties rendered
while raising anchor tms morning.

The Missionary Gleaners arc in
session in tne parlors ot uentrai
Union CUuicli at 3:45 tUU alter.
noon.

The contempt case against A. S.
Humphries and Julien D. Hayne
brought in Chambers, has been
dismissed.

The Sons of St. George are al
ready speculating on a program for
celebration of Queen Victoria's
birthday next month.

K. Furuya on Hotel street has
always carried one of the heaviest
stocks ol shirts m town. Ills spec
ial line is the Taniatoyo shirt.

Genevieve Nannary, the actress
who married a wealthy gentleman
of Los Angeles shortly after leaving
Honolulu, is the mother ot a 14-1- 0

boy, born in March.

In the Portuguese riot case today
Frank Ferriera was discharged and
the other defendants, eight in num
ber, were committed for trial before
the Circuit Court.

Henry Smith, administrator of
the estate of G. B. Honuakaha, ad
vertises a sile of real estate in this
issue. Five pieces of land will be
disposed of sale to take place on
May 4th.

Among the applicants for the
position ot Superintendent of the
Valley Jilectric Mjtni worKS are
W. I. Warriner aud G. M. Smyth,
a former superintendent. The
latter preceded Mr. Cassidy in Nu-
uanu valley, and was injured there.

KIlnilNAI..

Dr. J. K. Smith is over from
Koloa.

W. C. Gregory and bride, nee

Hardy, are in the ciiy.
Dr. Schneider has returned from

a professional visit to Wailuku

Mis. Dr. Woltcrs is visiting ber
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Her- -

iert.
Senators Hocking and Baldwin

returned Sunday iiioriuug from
Maul.

EUpixitt W Ih a HotlU.

Saturday night a sailor from the
C. F. Sargent and auu'.hcr from
the Dingo got iuto a friendly
scrap, an the former smashed a

beer bottle over the head of the
latter. The Dingo man was gash-
ed below the right temple. The
same wound a half iuch farther up
would have kllleil him. Dr.
Umersou dressed the wound, and
the injured man was taken aboard
his vessel.

Ladle' Shirt Waists
Ladies shirt waists, pietty pat

terns for $i. Fast black ladies
hose) extra quality, 25 cents a pair
or 2,50 a dozen at N. b. bachs.

Attractlvv flood.
There's a certain chic about be

tng well dressed that catches tne
eye of your neighbor. A well
dressed man or woman is the envy
of their friends. Browu ftt Knbey
are making a special wiudow dis
play of link cuff and shirt waist
buttons that are very attractive in
design.

Kroeger Pianos
The Kroeger Piano cannot be ex

celled for toue, touch or workman
ship. Indorsed by the leading
musicians of Honolulu. J, W.
Bergstrom, repairing and tuning
office; Thrum a book atore. Tel, 347,

.1

Highest of all in Leavening rower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

REFUNDING FALLS DOWN

ACT TO AUTIIOItlZK CONVIilUlON
FALLS IIOWN.

evml I'roiioiltlnn Voted
Argumnt Mutln Lomi

lIOUMfl,

lfll'TY-THIRl- ) DAY.

Mr. Holstciu asked for more time
on the Portuguese petition. Grant-

ed.
Minister Smith read for first time

his bill relating to Kapiolaui Park.
Mr. Damon offered a resolution

the intent of which is that all old

issues of postage stamps shall be
destroyed after Nov. 1, 1896.

He stated by way of explanation
that there were a number of old
issues of stamps, many of which
were in bad condition. It was
thought best to destroy these aud
use only the new issues.

Mr. Damon introduced a bill
making of $750,000
for public works, education and im-

migration under the Loan Act.
Printing Committee.

The Loan Bills were taken up,
and the reports of the Committee
thereon read.

Mr. Brown, in order to bring up
discussion, moved the adoption of
the minority report.

Mr. Damon said: "trout the
tenor of remarks made, aud the
trend of events, I am more and
more convinced that the bills are a
substantial move in the interest of
the taxpayer and the community al
large. I doubt the wisdom of
hampering the Executive 111 its
efforts to better the financial condi-
tion of the' country. (Reads from
speech of Mr. Foster, Canadian
Minister ot Finance, in which th. t
gentleman said a country's credit
was the first thing to be looked
after.) What is pertinent in that
country is pertinent here. Tne I'.x
ecutive has taken the steps seeming
proper under the acts of 1880-87- .

It is a moral obligation tn bring
about a reduction of interest on the
public debt as soon as practicable.
We are ready to concede any rea
sonable points, but feel that the
time has arrived when the Govern-
ment should make a radical de-

parture in the matter to get the
finances of the country on a better
basis. The Executive is practical
ly the Finance Committee of the
Republic'

Mr. Brown said it was evident
the community did not favor con
solidation of the public debt. The
Senate had no data to go upon. No
inquiries bad been made as to the
cost of consolidation in the United
States. He wanted cost of getting
monev. Neither the Minister of
l'mance nor tne senate kiicw wuat
it would cost. He would favor
loan ol $7.o 000, if that much was
required, to be taken up in this
country at par. The country was
not begging for money in the mar
kets of the world.

Mr. Damon replied that costs
could not be obtained from money
lenders until the Executive could
present to them full authority to
act.

Mr. Baldwin was opposed to
total refunding, and also to bill to
borrow $2,000,000. He thought,
however, the Loudon portion of the
loan ($1,000,000) should be refund'
ed. Relundmg sentiment was
known in London and keeps bonds
down. Six per cent, bonds would
naturally bring more than if 103,

Thia course, however, was dan
gerous to follow on a large scale.
Taxpayers would suffer by it
Only 'A of one per cent, of the
population took any stock in bonds.
The scheme tor refunding tne L,on

don loan alone would place the
country in a better position in the
financial world.

Its effect on annexation had been
mentioned. The country had been
chasing the annexation phantom
three years and might run alter
three years more. It was the duty
of the Legislature to get down to
business.

Mr. Damon said the finances of
the country were matters thai had
held back annexation. The F.x
ecutive proposed measures for get-

ting on a better basis. The gov-

ernment must work with capital
It would, however, work above it
aud be independent of it.

Mr. McCandlesj wanted to give
the Executive the opportunity to
investigate and obtain figures
The bills proposed damaged the
credit of the country. The Min
ister of Finance evidently mis
calculated the country's credit
when he prepared those bills,

The Speaker then moved that
a bill be drafted to refutid the en
tire public debt at 4 per cent
Interest, 3 per cent, discount and
per cent, commission.

Mr. McCandless said: I do not
offer this motion idly. I have con
suited the leading financiers ot Ho
tiolulu, and they say that the bond:
will be taken In the United States
at & per cent, and at par. The bills
proposed damage our credit. It is
not the size of an institution, but
its paying qualities that insures

) : - 1 . . a - . : Icreuu unu tuc ucai iciujs. luti
liouaire 3 credit may be very poor.
and a poor man s credit good. 1 he
question is merely one of paying
promptly, and tne assets to baclc u
the debt. This country has never
defaulted on interest or principal
I maintain that tn; principal is sale.
The Government should have the
same opinion of itself. Iu the past
five years private persons here
borrowed money at 5 percent. 1 lie
Government can certainly get all
wants at 4 per cent,. 3 percent, di
count aud 2 per cent, commissions,
If this country, however, goes beg
ging in the markets of the world
for 85 percent, money, she'll get 85
per cent, mouey, ureal trust com
panles are today loaning mouey at
3 and 4 per cent.

Mr. Damon said Mr. McCandless'
motion was a deliberate attempt
block all proceedings. The K
ecutive should be trusted iu the
matter.-

Mr. McCandless replied that his
motion was not intended to block
proceedings, but rather to assist
the Executive iu its work. It

JwWgfc'.'i'. J
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Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

appropriation

simply meant a saving of $55,000
to 56,000 a year in interest.

Mr. Baldwin doubted that money
could be gotten for less than 6 per
cent.

Mr. Brown hesitated on the point
of whether it would be better to
refund the London loan or
wait two years and refund the
whole debt, To refund with 01 e
hand and borrow with the other
would be damaging ill the extreme.
The only saving he could see in
rcltinding with 4' percent, bonds
was the exchange. The govern-
ment lost nothing with its present
issue at 103.

Mr. Wntcrhouse moved to adopt
the majority report. Lost by a
vote of 7 to 6.

Mr. McCandless' motion was lost
by a vote of 10 to 3.

The minority report was also lost
by a vote of 8 to 5.

On motion of Mr Brown bill 18
was tabled by a vote of 7 to 6 A
division was declared and ayes and
nayes called, but with the same re
sult.

have

now,

A motion to adjourn was lost.
Mr. Brown moved to table Bill

19. Carried.
On motion of Mr. Baldwin Bills

20 and 21 were deferred for future
action.

Bill relating to estrays passed
final reading.

Recess to 1 130.

lloune.
Rep. Rycroft from Public Lauds

Committee reported on Bill No. 21,
relative to fences, recommending
that it pass. Accepted.

The same member reported on
the Chinese petition for a piece of
laud for a hospital, recommending
that it be laid on the table to be
considered when a bill on the subject
is introduced. Accepted.

The same member reported on
the petition from Hamakua for re-

pairing of certain roads, asking for
an increase of the appropriation
from $1,250 to $5,000. The Com-
mittee recommend $1,900 as asked
for by the Road Board of that dis-
trict. Accepted.

The same member reported on
petition from Kula, Maui, praying
that a certain stream at Pulehulki
be declared free. The Committee
refer the petition to the Minister of

nterior. Adopted.
The same member reported on pe

tition from North Kohala for an ap
propriation for a road from Houo-kan- e

to Pololu. The Committee
recommend the insertion of the item
of $3,000 in the Current Receipts
Bill lor a wagon road irom Mono

ane to Pololu. Adopted.
Rep, Robertson, from the Judici- -

ary Committee, reported on c
30 sections of naiiicuthe Civil Code. I he section relates

to the property of a married woman
upon a decree of divord. for cause.
Bill was read a first time by title

id ordered printed.
Rep. Kamauoha propounded the

following questions to the Attor- -

1. What la the opinion of the
Cabinet relative the division of
Senators for the Island of Hawaii,
that is 4, aud for Kauai 2, for the
terms of 2, 3, 4 and 6 years, in the
coming election on the last Wed
nesday of September, 1859. How
will the etections be held?

it not proper for the Cab
inet to amend the section' increas-
ing the number of 011

to six and 011 Kauai to three,
and the number of representatives
be increased at the same rate?

Rep. Hanuua presented the fol
lowing questions to the Attoruey- -

Geiural.
1. Is the Government aware that

number of native Hawaiians are
aud sleeping over the graves

of people?
2. It so, what does the Govern

ment propose to do about it?
Rep.

Judiciary committee introduced and
read by title two bills, the begin- -

ingot a series: 1st Au Act to
amend Chapter iG of the Penal
Code relating to larceny; 2d, An
Act relating to affrays, to repeal
Chapter 33 ol the Penal Code.
Both hills ordered printed.

Bill appropriating additional
money lor the expenses 01 the
Legislature passed second reading
and was referred to the Finance
Committee.

Bill relating to internal taxes
was referred to a select committee.

Bill No, 21, relating to fences
came up aud made considerable dis
cussion. Bill was on motion reler--

red to the Judiciary Committee.
Minister Smith gave the

of reply on dying
without medical attention.

The Minister added that the sub
ject of two new graveyards was
under consideration. It was the
intention to at
aud another at the other end of the
city.

The select committee
was appointed on the Tax JJ111:

Rycrott, Hala, Robertson,
and Wluston,

Adjourned.

Wash Material
Looking for wash materials?

Then go to N. S. Sachs and get
some of those prelty striped and
figured muslins; 6 for li.oo.

Wr.rici.v Htah. t4.no pr ear

Awarded
Highest Honors World'a Fair,

Odd Medal-Midwi- nter Fair.

DR;

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.

K pure Crape Cream of Taitar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other aJullcrant,

Iu all the great Hotels, the leaillug
Clubs and the homes, Dr, l'rli e's

Powder holds Its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS & CO. HONOLULU,

wait- -

, 1MI1ZK IN I'KOSPKGT ALL ALONG THE DOCKS

riuii.tiiii.iTV or a oiikai mnitau
ll'JI FUll THE Cll V- -

Honolulu a hplemllil Lomtlon -- The t'lau
lla llllli Mtrlt - Solin

Dtlalli

The people of this city will un-

doubtedly he pleased lo learn that
there is a good prospect that a med-

ical and surgical sanitarium will be
located in or near Honolulu iu the
near future.

An organization in the United
States, as the Medical Mis
sionary and Benevolent Association.
has iu the past few established
sanitariums at different iu
America, as well as in foreign coun-
tries, and now contemplates starting
a institution in one of the
tropical islands. The president of
tins association, and the lead ntr

of it, is J. II. Kellogg, M. 1).,
whose reputation is almost world
wide. Dr. Kelloci: is president of
the new American Mis-
sionary College, member of the
British and American Association
for the Advancement of Science,
also member of other mcd- -ll ..iu. omi suciumc super- - j
iiitemlent of the Battle Creek. "B

a

Liverpool

Maui

a
received three

Mich., Medical Surcical beirun
superintendent the Ing iu sugar in earnest. at

annum Laboratory of Hygiene, ithe wharf where she is
the Health, author I ceiving sugar both

of the "Hand Book Domestic
Hygiene Rational Medicine," The brought

the "The La- - I.n
dies Guide" a number of small- - the I.ehua the same article from
cr works, all which are having Honomu. t;oes out
an immense circulation. tomorrow

mw rmuiiuiiuui Ml. . ..,
the oldest of the health institutions
controlled by the above named
association, aud it is the largest
ana best equipped sanitarium of its
Kinu in tne worm, me next one

size importance the bnrkeutiue Planter recciv- -
Helena, (Cal.), sanitarium. Several ing sugar Sorenson's
Honolulu people been patients Bryant has taken place
at this institution, whom the old fishmarket
may be mentioned Judge Hart, G

uastie, Mrs. 11. . Dillingham
and her daughter, Mrs. Ercar, Mrs
L. B. Kerr. W. Wolf and Mr.
Sterner.

Institutions conducted on
same principle have been establish
ed IlouUler,(olo., Chicago, 111.,

Portland, Ore., College View, Neb.,
Guadalajara, Mexico, Cape Town,
South Africa and Basle, Switzer
land. A distinguishing feature
these institutions is that they con
line remeuiAi ellorts no

method of treatment. Thev
neither profess nor to cure
all diseases with one medicine.
agencies for relief of the suffer
ing are numerous, and are employ

as tne Knowledge ol parti
cular case demands.

In the treatment of chronic
diseases, rational methods are em from Kauai,and all

iue Wilcox, llofer.
each patient. Among the agencies
employed are evervHtlljr ..-- .. ',,,repeal 1330-- 31 .":, maninnU,nn

Is

senators Ha-
waii

living

Health persons

lollowing

yards

Bakog

known

points

similar

spirit

Medical

several
societies,

Dirico

Hawaii

single

weighing

.,,.,': arego'y i8t,ni)t.,.lK,

electricity,

maiupuiaiorsm per Claudine.
pneumatic treatment: linld.

every description, such MI

i i".""..'...anu K.ilua
paid these

the of Aleneaslrce, child,
cM, uias, anu

institution Honolulu can be seen
without arguments. It to
be hoped that citizens this
"Paradise of the Pacific" may give

tuis proposed institution all
needed encouragement, that noth
ing may prevent securing such n
desirable to our many
otner good institutions.

Motet Uaumlianitilia Concert.
A moonlight open air concert is

not altogether new to Honolulu,
but the that the propose
to give glees, choruses, yodels out

the "open," roof tomol
and the moon give light all

this something of novelty, isn't
it? "Accommodations unlimited
with plenty of Kalihi air" sounds
well inducement.

Are exclusive? They will
bc lmely Prided with stoneRobertson from the Joint To off

Board

have one Kalihi

Kaco

Cream

years

proscenium boxes. take
"exclusive" were in point

suggest that countries
"theatre sometimes attend
concerts.

Do you know that male-singin-

sounds better with "moonlight
stage-settin- There no fear of
Miss Richards indoors Her

to
Honolulu.

Au All Scare,

Enaliahniou Unit
ed States have many absnrd

experiences Americans havo
wheu 1110 wasn

tells traveler
who had assured that west
Missouri river country was
lufontwl with lomo wore

bold that thev oaine Into the towns.
stopped Kansas Tillage, anu
evening out for walk.

Tlio stores were hut the moon
was shining Ha rambled
abont the for hours,
aud started down the business street for

hotel. he saw before him
tho sidewalk big hear, sitting

its with open and
paws his coming.

moment ho was
porch, crying for help, one
him, aud watched him.

night long he staid trembling
for fear climb
comforting himself idea that

small used by bear,
At dnvbrnak some came along,

and them wheeled bear
the with

wonder put that the
walk."

without and had he not
sequently enjoyed much
that told nimseu 11 wouia
have beeu known.

fof
communication Freooh

SlOAIl Ml O INTO Tlll:lll(l
Still Illltlllo.

mitt li Ihr
lllnnil HeMl,'rbaWiMti

(lone

The bark S. C. Allen is taking
sugar from the Claudine at the Ki

wharf.
The steamer Waialealc left for

Lahaina noon today for load
of sugar.

Chief Officer Mitchell, of the
steamer W. G. Hall, on the

Mikahala temporarily.

The ship docked
wharf this' moiiilng to dis-

charge her
The steamer Kaena has received

a general overhauling aud sailed
for ports 011 this island this morn-
ing.

The steamer Claudine had fine
along the coast. She

brought over ten thousand bags of
sugar and cattle deck.

The schooner Esther Dulinc will
sail San Francisco iu day
two. The over
thousand bags of sugar tilts morn- -

and San-- 1 The ship has tak- -

itaritim, of San- - She
Oceanic

of Good and by steam and
of hand.

and steamer
"Man Masterpiece."

and
of The I.ehua

again
1.1 Halt be

from windward Hawaii tomor
row afternoon. bring

progress of the erup
tion Alauua

iu is St. The is
at wharf. The

have C. 1). her
among at wharf to
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at
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tneir to
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No. to fbv

to

in
any

the

Ho

nlaca

bear

was

"I

story
never

due
She will

news
1.0a.

and

await turn
SS. Mount Lebanon resum

ed her Yokohama and
Hong 5 o clock Satur- -

afternoon. Freight discharged
from her was delivered today.

The ship Roanoke, Captain
Hamilton, will sail 4 o'clock
this afternoon New with
88,455 kaKs of sugar 10,
737,733 pounds and valued
385i77i shipped by W. G. Irwin

J Co. the American Sugar Re-
fining

I'ASSKMIKIIS.

From per stinr James Makco
April u and 5 deck.

From Kim ner stinr Ke Au Hon.
April 2ll-.- Mr Inch. O Lincoln.
anu

1...i stinrthe 20w c HUd wlfBi ,
1111.1111.1-- UU.1111CU 10 s J K Smith, 1' Jl

,,.
ments

2.

lirasch. rurvis. Welters.
Y C wife nnd child. Mrs 11

children, Miss 11 1.elui
m TIT .la.b

From Maul, stmr April
and vacuum 20 O Wilder. A Ilocklm;. U !

baths of as Jlr, O (Ireeim, . c Dreene,
rurlCISII. hrtri- - I'lrnnr " iwu, n n.

.i. , .. . .. ' . . Ill'iwers. of ranono is. Wnhlu e electric ngni Much ToKel. Mlsa Aniics Dr Schneider.
attention institu- - T WulfT. J Fruucta. Tqhc kj
tions subject healthful I Mrs Druninuind and
ilfer. T ip m . a io uecK
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Stmr
Kauai.

Stmr Iwnlanl
leua.

Kauai,

iinwau.

will

AltlllV.M.H.

Mikahala,
Sunday Apr 21

from

the, llama

Stmr Ke. Au Hon. Thompson, from

Stmr Hawaii. Fitzgerald, from Maui
anu

otmr James Maker. Peterson, from
ivapaa.

Miur from Maui,
Apr 27

Stmr Ihua, Nye, from Hawaii.

IIKI'AKIOIIK.S,

Apr 27
Am shin Uoanoke.

tor rew lorx.
Stmr I.ikehke. Weir, for Olowuhi.

uokiu.i mm rami nun
Mokolil. Hilo. for Molokal and

Lnnal.
Stmr J A Neilson. for Will

manalo.

CAIMIOhS.

ExClauillne. from Maul. Anrll 2
10,Ml bga sugar, 181 Iirs potatoes, 97
lues corn, 49 hoes. UU lid cattle. 15" hides
and (13 pkiM8umlries.

bx Mikahala, from Kauai. Anr 2G
&0TII bus sugar, 20 ImIIs hides, H

norses uud in pairs sundries.
Ex Iwahtid, from Hamakua, Apr

an 1111J nga sugar,

G.

many friends will be curious to test J""11"" Makee, from Knpaa, Apr 2d

ber ability "fill" the largest sundries, 'Olwoai.d lOpkg.

YorniK visiting

amnsiug
forelKU

of English

brightly.

hannohos.
extended, uwaltlng

of
doorway remark,
who

detection,

steamer
Brew-

er's

wcMlier

voyage

Hundley,

Claudine, Cameron,
MoxiiAY,

Monday,
Hamilton.

Cummins.

Ex Ke Au Ilnu. from Kauai. Anr 20- -
42UO bags BUgar, 72M b.i; piuldy, 40 bgn
rice.

Km

Ex I lawn I. from Hawaii. Anr 2(1

4X07 ligs sugar
bx behua, from Hawaii, Apr 27 2450

ogs sugar.

VKSSKLK LKAVINO TOMOllllOW.

Stmr Claudine, Cameron, for Maui
Stmr James Makee. Peterson, for

Kapaa
btmr Ke Au IIou. Thomoson. for K

times,
Lehua, Nye. for Honohlna. Ho.

nomu and Hakalau
Stmr Mikuhuln, for Kauai

The Peifect Aitlclo
Of the perfect article iu draught

beer don t hesitate to drink tin
famous Pabst Milwaukee Beer 011

tap at the Royal, Pacific and Cos
mopolitan saloons, Scientifically
accurate and as near perfection as
possible. Supreme award at World
lfalr.

TIlllKK OP KINU.

Ilut.l.lrr Trias Make

Three Portuguese were arrested

The tourist descended from tho porch at the Cosmopolitan saloon Satur
day night for beltr; drunk and dis
orderly. They were at first fight
ing among themselves, and later
engaged lu a fight with natives,
This morning they paid $3 each
the District Court lor drunkenness,TJT,rrjr,l Attheinstance of J. M.

Shlahonomona pertaining to gor horns. Henry Kspinda, one of the
It has been found in regard to aoouitio who made the arrests,

officers
ar

signals, sirens, that are ur- - rested oil tue charge nt using more
rounded by a neutral tone in which the force than was necessary to make
sound l not Heard al me aea evei a tue arrest,
zone more or leas distant, according to I

Hnglund,

from

Stmr

preen

Stmr

Hagtund,

A

I',
to

will be
or they

tseneignioi me s.reo uu Frank SI.epard.oii, an ,.ngi-ro.- i ll
and it has a mean width of about 8,100 Lu,,, i.ttcino Uy wh re,,,., ,

feet. On the nearer side or tms cone iue Los Angeles, Cal,, was troubled with
sound Is of course heard periectiy, uni rheuiiiatiniu lor a loiur time, lie
wheu it is traversed the sound weakens treated hy several plnslciuns, ulxi visit

radnallv nutll It beoumMacaroclr pvr-lo- d the Hot Springs, hut received
m.til.la. uhen it increase uaalu. and. permanent relief until he nil Cham
'., ' ,...1.... 1... i..i.i...i ,i. ,..,.i I bcilain rain lialin. llesas.t is tl
"I'Tu. :,: 7.Z .u. Kr u best ni.Hllcl.iHln tho world for rhruuiu'

to..,..,- ,- tl.ni, Fur mile by nil Druggist au
uuvu ootii " - UH-ale-r UKKon SMITH it lit,
team vessel, by causing it to upproach jot t

ur recede from a lightship in dltfereut

Vivas

directions and lu u straight line. Iiicnch You can put up the most delicati
couriw. according tn tho urumut pub- - fruit, uncooked, by using Antllerme
llshod, tho nmud wa ilcailcnen aimisii line, aim hi n iimmiuix m.-- j ivn i

'natural in aarauco uud tulo win--completely iu a tone wh.- -o central Una
aUnit IB.000 feat fruui the siren, nm laeii,

WITH TIIK 1ST ItKOIMENT

or rut t
TUKsOAV

for
Mil 1I1

n.iTrAi.ioN
i:VKMyu,

llntv ItrrrolU
In Cntnuali Ovn

eral npf,

Headquarters First Regiment,
N. G. II.

Honolulu, R. II., Apr. 27th, '96
Sl'liClAI, Okhuks No. 10.

The First and Second Battalions.
First Regiment, N G. II., will
assemble at the Armory on Tiles
day and Friday evenings, April
28th, nnd May tst, respectively at
7:00 o'clock for battalion drill
Uniform: Blue blouse and cips
white trousers and leggings.

By command of Colonel McLean
J. M. Cam aka, Jr. ,

Captain and acting Adjutant
Following order was issued to

day:
Special orders No. 39.
On recommendation ot the com

pauy commander the following ap
pointments arc hereby made:

Private John Prey to be Corporal
Co. A. First Regiment, N. G. H..
vice Morris discharged.

Private Emil Hermit to be Cor-

poral Co. A, First Regiment, N. G
II., vice L. Bcrndt, promoted.

Co. A's medal shoots clo ed yes-
terday and Musician Ilortfeld gels
the gold, aud Corp. Mciuer and
Private Watson the silver medals

Dr. Meyers has been appointed
assistant surgeon of the N. 0. II.

The first battalion, First Regi
mcnt, will drill tomorrow evening.
Major Mcl.eod desires a full turn-
out of all the companies.

Sergeant Ferry will drill raw
recruits of the second battalion this
evening a good opportunity for
new men to prepare for battalion
drill Friday evening.

1 he following appointments have
been made iu D company: Private

uimoiis to he corporal. Corpor- -

rosier aim rnvaie ii.
be Sergeants. They will

bably act third and second ser
geants respectively. Sergeant

ilder will be appointed First Ser- -

ant to succeed Charles Crozier,
hose time has expired.

W.

uere
pro

I he engagement of Sergeant J.
Chapman and Miss Vicrra is

announced.

Fine Cnrrlnpos
B. KERR has received a ship"

incut of fine carnages from
STAVER. ABBOTT & CO.,
Chicago. These vehicles are first
class iu cveiy respect and will be
sold for little money.

alii llr the rotlre IteuHnlril I

Nimilay.

David Kaapa and a half dozen
specials made a haul of 9 Chinese
die fa gamblers Sunday afternoon.

here were in the lot two bankers,
five rustlers or agents and two sup
posed players. Un one ot them
tickets were found under the hat
baud. Another had them iu his
shoes and a third carried his tickets

the lining of his coat. Most, if
not all, of the tickets were found.

he tickets, winch arc made out
ke interest coupons, represented

all the way Irom ?( to .T40 each.

For Bread and Pastry
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.
Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.

(io to the Woman's Kxclinnee for
noon lunch. Home, made provisions

11 Minis, urciin, cake. lie. unuunnuts
roils, jioi, not te.i, etc. Ill KIhk streel
L.UUCI1 irom liuu to 1 :;!().

New AdvurtlMUIlluilta
LOST.

ClUMIl-(IO-
M) TrtlMMKI) 1(1 COM II I

from WulkiM Friday night.
ucwniu lor reiuru 10 inm iiuu-e-

,

ptVO
(lllli-e- .

18 If

II

TO RENT.

FUltNIHHKI) FltONT ltOOMS.

Ml KINO 8THEKT.

At ten I ion Company If.

H
Armory Co. II, Jf, fl. II.

April 27, 1WMI.

bverv nieniiH-- r this com
mand Is hiri-b- ordered re--
port Hie Shed THIS
(Mondavi KVF.NINd. Anril

1, 1'JU, nt i:;iu neiocK lor drill. z
T. B. MUIiltAN.

910 It Caitain Commanding.

Meeting Notice.

The Annual Meeting of tho IIAWAI
I AN JOCKKV CI.Ull will bo held on
NEXT MONDAY EVENING. Anril

X

or
to

at

IK"). Election of ofllcers. A full
attendance is desired.

G. WILDER,
Secretary.

Honolulu, April SI, lStfi. wr, 1

uanu.

Drill

Marshal's Sale.

1'iiKxuAxcr. or Tin:
order of the Circuit Court. Firsl

Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands. I buvi
this day ndveitliii'd fur snle the rchonnei
Henrietta, her boats, tackles, apparel I

and iiirnuurM at punuo niictP 11 on
TUESDAY, the IStli day of May, A. 0.
irvti, m izou ocK noon, 111 1 rout 01 tn.
Station House iu Honolulu, Island o.

HITCHCOCK,
Deputy Marshal, Iteiiulilio of Hawaii,

Honolulu, Hawaiian
lOlh, A, I) WM.

It.

The Armless Wonder!

Islands, April

Marian loreires,
Bom Wilbonl Arms.

This Utile l'ortugui-M- i U.lv EATS.
Will Kb. SI'WS. uud laifuruis inuu
oilier entirely Willi ner ices.

dallv, commencing on I

TUESDAY AFTEItNOON, April 2Sih.
uiHrn irom iu to i n. p.
anil 7 tn l p. 111,

S,

II,

420 Nuuanu Street, above Hotel,
Opp. Central Meat Market.

Adiihlo-- i 2.V.; Children luc. MU-t- l

If a
Man's
Heart

Ml

leal

lot

111,; iuu ui..

Atlhel sal', ran lie. rvarhed lhr.iu.ch lila
sluuiarh. we .an sliua uu a illrerl aatt
raj'M route fnuil one tu tlie.ilhtr.fliti' no (huhvr. cleaner. i.etrr or

M.H'k .if Ijl.Herles ill Ihe ailr lliail
iiiira. '1 here's mit.iliitc ualuir nllliiu
llitl nng-li- l pi. a... a liukbaiiil. nnillar, aou.
st.irr ur daughter ae liairu l mil, an, uur
pll.es ara regular ltlou.vr prl.-e- and
liiMfcv 11 a i.uiii iu 111. )uur iifuer 'linesuheii pruiulM-U- .

Cor t'lisi-Ui- Iaiiu and Furl ht.
rvlcphone ki, , 0. IUx UU

Notice.

THE

YMMHAMA SPM1P P1HF l.Tfl- --
4 UllVUlliJili HI UVJU UU1IUI UIU.J,,
lifts removed it ofllce from 184 Nuiunu '.m

meet to the New Itcpubllc Building on-V-

Klnis street, where all business will b:
transacted from ilsle,

I". TAKEDZAWA,
1'retldent.

Honolulu, April 50, 18W5.

Plants for Sale.

CHOICE FKKNCII STItAWBEBRY
PLANTS for side by Wllniot Vreden-uiiri- r,

Wuliiies, Hawaii,
.VJ plants for tl.iu.
Celery for tahlo or cooking f 1.33 per

Jos en heads.

To Let.

It.nl. Inline, fullv furntlil fnr hmwlMm.
In, nn tu In Kaplolanl I'rk,
Umklkl, within three nilmitra walk ot ths
tram. (ItnnI MftlnhotiMn-m-
Uto of 2 Ibtlninm, I'arlor, Dining Itoom.

1 antrv ami Kitchen. Ccittaee In rani mn.
talnq 3 Hlrffiinii. Moth hou-w- have bath
ainl all mojeni eouvenlenco. Herrant's
qiiniien. Carriage hou-- o an.l stall for one
horie.

for lenin apply to
A. OAIlTEVHPItri

1'. o. Box 419.

FOR SALE.

Desirable I1nme1.te.-1d- situate on the
conn r of Keiuinoku and lleulu streets,
Mnklkl.

House (newly huilt) contains Hall,
Patlor, Uinni Dining Itoom, lIDedroomr,
Kiulim and Pantry, and Bathroom
with electric light fixtures throughout;
all modern loliet conveniences.

Outbuilding are: Movpiito Proof
li nding rr Smoking l!oom, Hot House
Carriage Houoanil Stable, 2 Itoom Col-
lage, for servants, Fowl liaise, etc

O omuls: 1
4 acres, laid out and plant

d with shade nnd fruit tree.
For fiirtlu r pjiticulars a.iplv to

J. tl. ItOlilWELU
y:)l-t- f at W. (3. Peacock At Co.

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

and cutnmuilioiH Dwelling Houie,
kitunteuu the o( bunalllo and Keau,
inoku nwlii, nt t cu.il l.v thi
iiin!cn.tg!H-d- .

Hoiimi roiitaiiit: lt floo- r- 2 Hitting Rooms,
4 Ued Kooina, Hall, Dining Itoom. ttewint-ItMu-

Until Itnnin, I'nntry and ,

lltll Willi Electric Light uttures through-
out; inU-ii-t W. V. ami sll Improved tanltary
and toilet ronveiiieiiccH. On the Sii floor
there l one large nniu nulhihlo for School-roo-

Ninx-r- or llilllanl Itoom, MieZlxS)).
The oiitlmlMlngj cnmlst of 2 HervanU'

room, uah house, rarriau hou and staUe
(lliu-l- arranged with lx stall), chicktn
bin-- , uiio.1 sheds, el&, etc.

Iit. lr 2.VU4IW, well laid out and planted
nitli Fruit and niameutktmBMM

For I! apply to

C. A.

A Revolution

In Plowing
Wo taku pleasure in intro-
ducing to the planters of
tho Hawaiian Islands a
Plow that will penetrate,
further into tho soil with
less wear than any known
J'low made.

This Plow-- is called

The.

PEACOCK.

; Secretary.
Tho prinriplo of this Plow
is that it has a disk in-

stead of a blade, thus re-
ducing tho cost of the
wearing part to n mini-

mum. Tho fact that the
Plow is made by John
Deere, Moline, 111., is
stillieioiit guarantee.
We will lio pleased to ex-

plain tho working of this
Plow to all who wish to
call at our store.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd.

Com

AGENTS.

binations.

tl1

are detrimental to the
people's interests. They
invariably are eftected
to maintain high prices.
You know that without
our telling it.

Wo are not in any
combination; we never
havo boon; nover will.
We are going to remain
on tho side of the good
people of these islands.

(

Wo are going to con-
tinue selling them goods
cheaper than anyone
else. People havo to
buy medicines; they
occasionally like to

iu the fine per-
fumes and good thingH
we have, and soda water

why, nothing ap-
proaches it, they say,
and thoy must havo
soda every day.

Wo keep goods of
only one iuality the
very host money can
buy. Any other jwlicy
but "tho best for tho
least money" would bo
distasteful to us mid
loss to you.

4

MM

c. KLiac.M.-vn-c av uo.,.1 llUUKUfi DKUti -- LU. X
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QAHU RAILWAY LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
After January

TKAIN&

nLwtb Honolulu..
fluave Ulty..7.4tl
iUi'e " Mllf...8:10

Arrive Walanae

Leave Walanae....t:4
Clty...7;f0

Arrive Uonololu...t)j
KrelKht Trains Pawengtr accom-

modations.
KDENiaoK, Smith,

Superintend

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental Oriental Steamstiip Co,

YOKOHAMA HONGKONG
Steamers above Cotnpauiea

Honolulu their
above ports about following
dates:
StmrBeIglc March

Mode Janeiro. ...April
,..Junel;j,

Uaellc
August

Coptic September
Peking

lleiglc. October
Janeiro November

Uecember
..January

SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers above Companies

Honolulu their
Hongkong Yokohama above

about following dates:

Coptic
Peking

Ueblc
Janeiro

China... ......
Coptic

Peking
Beltflc

at

o.mi1 7t
;

0
ii;

O.t-- IKI

anil
but not

From and 31, 1890.

A.U.
.0:40

Pearl

11.

Z7th

s

isa
A.M.

.V)

10 IS
10:M

n a'
on 17
nil

an
aim

to

l3

s a

Ml 8
UK 3

4
N K 4

:14

- "3 J- - 5g
KbA i(Z

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M..... .... 4;IC

LttTe .Ml 11.. 7: 19 9:M 4 ft

Leava 1'earl 9
lo.SO 3.11

will carry

F.C.
nt. Gen. Pass. Tkt. Agt

For and
the

call at on way to the
on or the

28, 1SIW
" City of "
" loilo May IV), "

l'eru '
I ' July

China , "
2,

City or "
21,

ltlo lie l, "
iwrlc 10,
Peru 12, 1897

For
of the will

call at on way from
and to the

port on or the

" China
'

" City or

Mode
' lorlc

Peru
' Ouello
" ......
'

" City of
"

4

8.
1890

4

lor

10--

.

no' ill

I

s

AND THE

t

&

S:1S
P.M.
1:45
2:28
2.49

for
for

P.M.
1:45
2:28
2.411
8.21

(a tdau

49 28 fi.s:
4:.V 5.V

(i
&

will

u,

trip,

trip,

...liiiAmll 10, lfHK)
May 0,
June 2, 44

June2f( "
41

la, 41

,.. September IB,
44

o, 44

.... December 2, '
'-- ..December

If,

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
YOKO- -

KONOi

$150.00 175.00
Cabin, round

round 12

August
October

Cabin

months 221.00 202.50
Cabin,

months 202.50 310.25
European Steerage 83.00 100.00

"Passencers navinz full will be
allowed 10 per oil return fare if
ceiuruiijg wiiiiiu men v uiuuuia.

tSf-F-
or Freight and Passage apply

H. Hackfeld A Co.
851-t- f

I0CEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

TIME TABLE.

JCOCAIv lVIlVE?
S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from F.

13

My
May
June 22
July

THROUGH LINE
From 8an Francisco

Sydney.

ff 3

UK

5

2.

...November

.....January
...i'tbruary

TOHOKQ--

to

AGENTS.

Honolulu
8. F.
1B96

Apr. 10
May 0

3
June
July

P.M.
5:10

6:49

P.M
1M3

C.WN. a.3l

&

of

TJ,

a,

29

12,

28,

28
20

From foi
r

Arrive Jlonolulu. Leave Honolulu.
Alameda. ..Aur. 1) I Mariposa.. .Apr.

1

V

' "Mariposa.. 7 I Alameda.. 28
4ionorai...june 4 3iarrposa...Juneza
Alameda.. .July 2 Mono wal... July S!t

i

'Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Serrlcc.

For Sydney anil Ancilanfl:

,The New Fine Al Steel Steamshlj
"MARIPOSA1

the Oceanic Steamship Company
tie aue at uonoiuiu nan

; cltco on or about
May 7th,

leave for the above ports with
Man anu rassengara on or about mat
aate.

Aur.

For San Francisco:

New Fine Al Steel Steamshlj
"MONOWAI"

&) Of the Oceanic Steamship Company
J--

( Iw at Uonoiuiu from Sydney
Aucaiami on or aoout

0.00;

April 3Cth,

ti

July

UAMA.

fare
cent,

&

and

'.Of will
irom Iran

And will

.The and

will
rinn and

vnjwill have prompt despatch with
Aiam anu rossenKers tor tue anove port

The undersifrnHl are now prepared
to issue

texMrli Tickets all Faints in the

Unite! States.

For further particular reeardlnar
freight or l'attage, apply to

EN Kit A L

is

2y,1897

TO

Leave
for

..June

10.1P

Full

Sydney
ban rancisco.

.May .May

Hall

b

to

W.G. Irwin fc Co, L'- -,

Mgr Aaron;

Bomethlnc to Counteract theflrowlnx
Inclination of Women to Fnldll Their
Home Int1m flrntlfjlug- IlenuHn Arlilet
d In Elementary Work.

(Copyright, lKXl, by tho Author.

ITU the object of
oou u t oructluR the
Rrowlng disluclina.
tiou of women to l

their homo duties
the governments of

several European countries are gradual-
ly inaugurating a new branch of educa-
tion destined to promote, not ouly the
kuowledgs but also the, taste for that
household work which Is indispensable
to the comfort of evory home. The Del
glau and Germau governments have al
ready had lu operation for several years
past housewifery schools, nud also house-
wifery classes lu tho ordinary elemen-
tary schools, aud other nations, such as
Holland, Sweden, Italy aud Great Brit-
ain, are now taking steps to follow in
the same direction.

In the housewifery schools girls arej
carefully trained by thoroughly com
petent persons in the way they should
go when onco they become wives and
mothers. They are taught with exceeding
patience and miuntiastho laws of health
and of domestic economy, the origin and
propagation of disease, as well as the
remedies of a simple nature which must
be applied In cases of emergency and
when a doctor is not to be found.

They also learn how to look after in-

valids and young children and many
other proclous and eminently usoful de-

tails of practical life in email house-
holds either lu towu or country. Those
lessons, which are more theorotlcal than
the rest of the housewifery tuition is,
take up about a fourth of the time de-

voted by pupils and masters to this new
branch of educatiou, while bedmaking,
stave cleaning, scouring, dusting, wash-
ing, Irouing, cooking, prcrorve making,
eta., take up the balance of the hours
which the girls spend within the walls
of tho housewifery schoolhouses.

The cooking is not done on modem
stoves and ranges, which, of conrso, are
not to be found in the homes of the
poor, but is conducted on the simplest
basis before an open fireplace, aud with
the aid of only tho most ordinary kinds
of utensils, such as "marmites" (soup
pots) of the old fashioned type, frying
pans and plain earthernware saucepans.
One of tho points on which the tutors
and tutoresses aro the most strict is that
everything that is done should be thor
oughly well done, and that perfect
cleanliness should be observed in the
smallest details. Of oourse the variety
of dishes which the girls learn how to
cook Is not of a very wide range, but
still when they leave the Bchool they
understand the comparatively difficult
art of making a good omelet, bf boil
iug vegetables to a turn, of making pal
atable and nutritive soups from com
mon herbs and vegetables, of curing
hams and of roasting, boiliugor broiling
and stewing all manner of meat, fowl
and fish.. Nor is that all. for there is
also a course of plain gardening includ
ed in the studies of the future oountry
housewife, where tbey are shown how
to till the ground, how to weed and
how to grow those vegetables which aro
so useful to the poor namely, cabbages,
carrots, leeks, onions, and many varl
eties of salad.

This, by tho by, is not a new idea,
for in Austria, for instance, there have
existed since many years a number of
sobools condncted upon a remarkably
Intelligent basis and founded by Em
press Elizabeth in absolute opposition
to any other schools in the world. There
reading, writing and counting are but
of secondary moment, for these rural
establishments are intended to develop
In tho children of peasants aud lnouu
talneers such knowledge as will prove
most useful to them in after life. The
teachers, who aro specially (elected by
the imperial lady herxelf, are there to
show their young charges how to read
the shepherd's wea'ther glass in sky and
flower, how to distinguish the insects
which are dangerous to their crops, the
name and use of every plant of the
woods, the mountains or tho fields, and
many another bit of household and out
door lore that are not to be found in
books. These schools, bnilt amid the
green pastures and wooded slopes of the
beautiful upper Austrian land, aro the
pride of the kaiserin, as well tbey
might be, for they have done untold
good among the poorer classes of her
vast empire. Boys und girls go there to
gether, and while tho little girls become
excellent housewives, their brothers are
taught different trades, such as carpen
tering, bricklaying, practical farming,
eta. Healthy aud wisodo these children
become, inhaling as they do the pure,
unsullied air of the neighboring mouu
tains, working in the specially laid out
plota of ground devoted to their garden
ing hours, and finally, as a reward,
learning how to sing and play tho Aus
trian national instruments, the zither,
the cymbalum or the reed flute, with
extreme perfection.

In Vienna there are also some house
wlfery schools attached to rostauronts,

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS iv

WOOD JO COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

CST" Telephon . No. 414. ' JJ

Just a few
More words

About my stock of

Gents' Furnishing Goods

PUBLIC
Which has not taken the oppor
tunity ollered it to invest, I
with to tay that it is mlauinir
one nt the finest cliances mat
will ever he given to

BUY YAM0T0YAS'

SHIRTS.
. . . We warrant tliem to lit as
. . . well us made to order eliirls
, , . ever worn.

We can Interest the Ladles with
Fancy Goods.

.

FURUYK,
HtlTHI. NlltRKT,

JCnra ililo uf Ordway 4, furl.r,

OON'T BE CARELESS
Tho pain In your chest, loss of

njjpctlto and goncrul physical weak-

liest may mean something 1110 ro

serious Jhan is generally supposed,
and bo tho first symptom of a grave
diseaso in your system, requiring
only tho slightest void or indiscretion
on your part to devolop Hint terrible
disease. Consumption. Ilesist it with

W AM POLE'S
PREPARATION,

perfected and tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of s,

Extracts of Malt tit
Wild Cherry Bark, bo highly recom-

mended for iinproving.tho appetite,
strengthening tho bones and body,

making healthy ileah aud fat, en-

riching tho blood. Taken in tiino
it prevents Consumption : taken 'i
timo it cuios. Sold by
UOIXISTER Dituu Co; 1IKNSON, Hmith
Sr. Co; HonnoN Ditua Co.

HOLLISTERDRU& CO.,

WHOLESALE AOENTS.

vksski.s in pout,
naval Vessels.

V HH AiUnn. Watson, 8 V,

MKHCHANTMKN.
(CoosterB not Included in this list.)

Mhw. bteam jmcket Morning Star, Garland,
South Bea.

Rchr Henrietta captured. Victoria.
Hk Fort mm, MikkeUoti, NWciutte, N ft W.
Bk C KSnrnent, MorM, Newcastle. N 8 W
Itk Melrose, Peterson, Newcastle, N S W
Br bk Foxglove, Kekles, Port (Stanley,
HliipDirlgo. (loodwin, Han Francisco.
Schr Kstber Bubne, Anderson, Kureka.
Ilk S U Allen. ThoniHont han Francixco.
Bktne Irmnanl, Schmidt, Kan Francisco.
Bktno Planter, Dow, Sun Francisco.
Bk Ceylon, Calhoun, Han Francisco,
Bk H F Ulade, ilaestoof, Liverpool.
Bk Doon, Boyd, Liverpool.
Bk C D Brjant, Le, Han Francisco
Bk Martha DavU. tioule. Ban Francisco.
Ship Joseph n Thomas, Lemond, Norfolk, Va
Bk Corolla, Frnw. Newcastle, N 8 W
Brg Courtney Ford, McLeod, l'ort Blakely

KCtKION VKSSICLa KXPECTKO

Schr F S Itedflcld, Port Dlakely April IB
llktne Jano L Htanford, Newcastle April 23
Uk Sonoma, Newcastle, N S V April 30
Ilk Jcle Ohburne, Newcastle, N 8 W Apr 0
Bk Kosciusko, Newcastle, N 8 W May 25
Schr Robert Lowers, I't. Uamble Apr rP
Bk Alden llesw, San Francisco Apr'JM
Bk Mohican, Krancibco Apr !!0
Schr Aloha, San Francisco May 3
Bk Soa King, Newcastle, N S W Due
Shin CoinDiouoro, Newoastle, N 8 tV Apr 30
Schr Uolwrt Sudden, Newcastle, N 8 V Due

FOHKIGN MAIL. HEUVICK,

Steamships will leave for and arrive from
f an Francisco ou the following dates, till th
close of l&M :

Abhive at H'n'ldlc Lkavk Honolulu for
vhou Ban F'cisco BanFrancibcoob

or Vancouvkb. Vancouver.
1K91.

On or About

Itlode Janeiro Apr 23

Australia..... .May 4
MuiIpoHa May 7
.Mlowura .... Uay 8
Doric May lit
Australia May 7J
Munouai. ...June 4
Warrlmoo. ..June 7
l'eru June 13
Austnlla.-...Jun- e Ti
Alaraetla July t
Mlowera July 8
Uaellc - .July 9
Australia July 17
Mariposa.... July SO
China ...Auk 6
Warrlmoo Auk
Australia Au 10
Monowal......AUi( 27
Coptic Hept 2
Australia Hept 4
Mlowera. .upt 7
Alameda Sept 24
Peking Sept 28
Australia hept 1'8
Warrlmoo Oct 8
Mftrlpuftji. Ort 22
Belmu Oct V4

A"HiniHa.....-Oc- t 26
Allow era. .....Nuv 7
An 8t ml la Nov 16
Mnuonal Nov 19
KioileJanelro.N'ov 19
Warrlmoo Dec 8
Australia .Iec H
Doric Hen J

Alameda Den 17
Mlonera...Jan7, IB J 7

J'OrtK,

IStNI.
On or About

Mlowera....
M nowal ...
China
Australia...
Warrlmoo...
Alameda....
Coptic
Australia...
Mlowera....
Marl puna. .
tVk.m.
Australia...
Warrlmoo.,

Motional....
Helfic
Mlowera....
Australia...
Itlode Jane!
AlAine In.....
Australia....
Warrlmoo...
Iiorlc
Mariposa
Australia....
VTU. .
Monovtal....
Miunera.....
Australia...
tiaeltc
Alaiueua...

arrlmou...
Ausfall
China
Mariposa....
mow era.
Australia...,
Coptic

....Apr 15

....Apr mi

....May 6
...May
...May H
-- ..May 2S
...June 3
...June

lune H
..June 25

..June 'J&

..lima '"J

...July 15
...July 20
....July iX
...July Ui

....Auk IS
..Auk 15

ro.utf 19

uk w
..Sept
.Kept 15

..Sept 15

..ept 17

...Oct
....Oct 12

....Oct....((ttt
,...Xov
...Nov

....Dec

....Dec

....Dec

....Dec

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am dlrcted to sell at Public Auctlou on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at IS o'clock noon of wild day at my sales
rooms on tueeu sireec, in uonoiuiu (unie-- .

sooner disposed of at private rale) the follow-In-
described proiwrtv. namely:

A tract of land about 2.S00 acres
In fee simple situate at Kolo uud Ulelomoana
1 in South Kona, Island of II waif. about el ht
miles by a gd road from Hookena, one of
the larcebt villages In Kona There is an ex-
cellent landing on the land Itself from where
the coffee and other nroduce could la
shiptied and good site for a mill near
tne landing acres or lami are in
coffee. Roughly estimated m there
is about wven hundied acres of splendid
coffee land lying all in one block on both
sides of tbe Government Itoad: Kight nun-are-

acres lying above und to the East of
tbe fceven hundred acres above fa
also excellent laud and although at a higher
altitude Is no doubt also well adapted for
coifee culture. The lower laud below the
coffee t)lt Is suitable for pineapples and
slsul. There hi a drying house, store and
work rooms, a Gordon's I'ulper, laborers
quartei-san- water tanks at tho plantation
aud the land is partly walled. There has
never leu any blight ou this laud, although
coffee was planted there a great many years
ago. Old residents of Kona like the late
II. Nabinu. J, W. Kuaimckn and others
have testified to this fact. There is a bea
fbdiery appurtenunt to Olelomoana 1.

Terms cau or part of the purchase price
rail remain on mortgage at eigut per cent.
per unnum. ueeus ami sianqis at tue

of imrcho-r- .

A map of tho proierty can bo seen and
further particulars obtained at my sales room

Jas. F. Morgan,
coO-t.- AUCTIONEER,

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Is now prepared to keep meats in
A i coiuiiiion in tho hkw Model
Coolek
CORNED

- - r ii r.mi ruim - - -
111,1)1)11

u.,ru..ic

104,

CORNS?

Australia...

mentioned

COKNkD TONQUES

KAUtfAtiE,
MAUAIIR,

CORNS??

?

ONLY

3

.

...
9

.

8

I

a

a

.

l.IVElt HAU.SAOK

Telephone

BUNIONS???

Have you any

WASSMUTH'S

CORN RINGS

In the Watch.
Sure relief.

BENSON, SMITH & CO

AQENTS

BEATER 8ALOON.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder ft Co.

II. J. NOLTK, Prop'r.
Flrst-Cll- Lunches served with Tea, CoftV

Doua i a lei umger Ale or aiiiil.

3mntrr Renul.ltea a ?nH.lt

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
unoy law, s. sr: Cain Um.

FINC
ICE CD:

1 MAKTKCa.l
HOT

COFFEE,
C!tt3. MNOKS HA, CHOCOUU

Our KftLlill.hmrnt Is the Kintal Itc.urt In the
uuy. uaiiHtiiis eu.. upeu till ii p. in.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

ANU

Navy Contractors.
Ci. J. WALLER. Manafrer.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

Tl.a nlmnalr LptTlitocI t.r ....I .1I.
In the long run, the cheajieKt and bent Hgb
Tor use In the family rfwideiire, is the incan- -

aefcent electric ngnu nie; noining could
uq Haier. lew iiavs aco nrotniiient iron.
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
me oiuceoi me u.iectnc uompany anu saia:
-- uive me ngurei ior wiring niy nouse, anu
want it done at once: no more latnns for me.
Last night lamp tipped over and it came
so near setting fire to the house and hunting
my children and take no more risks."

This Is the sentiment of quite a number in
the post few weeks, who have ordered their
bouses fitted with the ierfect light.
Just think it over and make up your mind

that you want tbe best and safest light; send
for tbe Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you want.

We have comnlete stock of evervthlnir In
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in cDanueuera.

The greater part ot the Medals
Emblems. Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu
factured by me, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

J.

t. a

l

a

I

a

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit want aud
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
INirl Street Jeweller,

Near corner King,

P. U. J K A..IIINES

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

i;vis ar is iv a1 co.
Have for Sale 3hares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bond..

13?" For full particulars apply to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST-

MENT COMPANY,

408 Fort Street, Honolulu.

WILDER & CO.
(E.ubli.hed la it;..

Estate S. G, WILDER -i- - W, C, WILDER.

Imfoitim akd Dbalbks in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. T.

New Goods
New Designs in Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes ant1

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock ol Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
3M Kind Stkbht, Cor. Smith

I CAN

BEDSTEADS

Make to order anything
in the Jewelry line

SPECIAL DESIGNS AND ACCUR
ATE WORKMANSHIP.

lteixuriwj 0 all Ikserljilioii.
Ute with II. F. Wlchman,

a. ii. i. vimreA.
With llruwu Jt Kub.jr, Hut. I

OFFICIAL IttUKCTOKY

Oh TUB REPUBLIC

Of HA IVAJ.

Council
S It. Dole, Prtwlt'ent ut the ol

.lawail.
IVmiiiit. tliit.l..nr Al..,..
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Hecond Circuit : Maul, .1 w. Kulua.
Tl.lrU.nill.ourlhClrcmtKll.will.s.L.Austlii.
rtuu..taui ivaoal, J. llar.lv,
i.ni?" ,?.n'1 Cour-r""- u In JuJIclarj
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or Fl.llLION ArPAIHR.

pmi In hifcutiv. liulldlnir. Klnif streetHenry k,. Cooper, Minister of Foieln Allalr.Ubo. O. roller, Becrelary.
.MIm Ka e Keller,
A. hi. M. .Mnckluto.il, clerk.
B. I MurLStynonratiher Knecutlve Council
1. . Olrvln, Bwretarv CblueaoUureau.

OK TllE ISTEKIOIl.
onlc. in Executive Duiming. Klne Btre.tJ. A, Kins-- , Ulnliter of tbe Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Haeelnger.
Assistant Clerka, James II. u0j.l, II o

Heyers, tlus ltose, Blepben Maha-ul-u,

Ueorne C. Ituw. Kdant 8. Uoyd.

CiitEra or UuiiKAts, Depahtiient o
Intkhioh.

durvejorieneral, V. D. Alexander.
Supt. Worka, W. E. ltowell.
Supt. Water H ork, Andrew llro n.iusnertor kl.t.l. I ..,... .."'""..u..nnss)iiy.lleltrar of Conveyances, T. J. ThrumDeputy H.ijlstrar of Cimveyancn, It V

Andrews
Koad Bntwrvlsor, Il.m.ilulu. y. H. t.um.

miugs.
Chief Euilnr Fire Dept., J. I, Mnntiaupt.Insal.o A)llliu. Ur. leo. Herbert.

lll'IILAU Of AOKICTl.TtlltE.

President J. A. Kiln, Minister
of tbe Inlet lor.

Mei.il.er.: W. (1. i r v. is.. ..Jaeger, A. Her-
bert and Jot. Mi...

Commin,..i,er..f Aurli..,t.ire and ex ..niclo
twcrvt.rt of IU lioar-- J.epl, .UarWon.

r. flMNCE.
Minister nf tinaiu-e- H. M. Damon.
Audltor-ticiiera- l, II.
nenl,trar ,f Accou-ats- , V. (I. Ashley.
Colleitor-deuer- of Customs, J. II. Castle,
J x Asse.sor, 0bu, Jonathan M.aw. ,

Deputy Asessjr, W. Wright.
I'ostmaster--U jneral, J. Al. tt.

CirsTOUS Uuheau.
Offlce, Custom Huu, Ksplanade, Tort ft.CollectorJeneral, J. B. Castle.

Ueputy3o!lec(.ir, F. II. McStocker.
Harbor Master, Capuln A. Fuller.
Fort Survejor, N.hauders.
Storekeeper. Geo. U. Wratemejer.

tlirAHTUEXT or
Office In "Executive llulldlng, King St.AttorneyJeneral, V. o. Smith.

Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, Ii,
Clerk, J. M. Ke.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison rhysiciau. Dr. N. B. Jmrson.

Hoard or Health.
Office in grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Milllanl and Queen streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Cbai. Wilcox.

Executive Offlcer.C. B.Reynolds.
Agent Board pf Health, J. D. McVetuh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Ur. Wm. MonBarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary. Dr. Henry V. Howard.

per Settlement. Dr. H. K. Oliver.

Board or Imhiqration.
Office. Department of Interior, Judlclarj

Building, King Street.
President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, D. B. Smith, Josejli
Marsden, James O. Spencer, J. Carden.

Beoretary, Wray Taylor.

BOABii or Education.
Office, Judiciary Bnildlng, King street

President, V. D. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector ot Schools. H S.Town.end.

IiUKEAll or 1MND9.

Commissioners: J. A, King, J. r. Brown.
L.X. Thurston.

Agent of 1'ublie Lands J. F. Brown.

D'Sihict Court.
Pollr. Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. H de L Vergue, Magistrate.
Win. Cuelto, Clerk.

PoeiorriCH Buriad.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
(.creury, V. O. Atwater,

Dup't Postal Savings lUnk. II. C. Jehneon
Money Order Department, K. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L.T. Keuake.
Registry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J D.Holt, R. A. Dexter, 8.L. Kekn.

mano, C.J, Holt. J. Liwat, Cbs. Kaanol
Nartt. J. T. Klguereda, tV. V. Along,
Miss M, Low,

DIMOND BLOCK,

AfiUL

EmilaMc Lite Assurance Society

ok tmk United States,

11UUCE UAKTWMGHT,
OenerBl Slanager for Hawaiian Inlands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Havlnr ln appointed n ferns of the above
utin.iati)- we are now ready to ettect Injur
in cm at I be lnMt rales ot pre m mm,

II. V. KOIIMIliT A FONH.

I1STA HUSHED ISM,

BISHOP &. CO.,
Bankers,

Transact- - a Gknhkal Hankino
ANIl UXCIIANOR UtTSINHSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
ot Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
or the world.

J. S. WALKER,
Cenorai Agent for Hawaiian Isl'ds.

ltnyal Insurance Conipmiy,
Alliance Asstirum-- Conipiiny.
Allianeti Marino anil (leiieriil

Oonipany.
Hun Insurance Coinpuny o( San

Friiiu-ieo- .

Willit'lniii of MailKcliurs Insutunce
Compnny.

North Western Mutual Life
Company.

Scottish Union and Insurance Co.

Room la, Spreckels' Block, Honolulu

o, BREWER & CO., LTD

Qneen St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AOKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomca
ugrar io., iionomu sugar uo., wal-luk- u

Rugar Co., Wailiee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., lialeakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Lino San Frnncisco Packets.
Chas. llrewer At Co.'a Line of Iioston

Pnnlrafa
Agentu Iionton Hoard of Underwriters- -

Atrents A'uuaueipnin ioara of under,
writers.

List op Officers:
P. C. Jones President
Oeo. H. ltoBiinrsON Manager
K. F. Bishop .Treanand Secy.
Col. W. K. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookh )
II. WATKRnocsK.. V Directors
A. W. Cabteb.... )

27H.lv

NEW CANE CAR
Built according to the latest principles

u, va. uuiimiijviiuii; sinij.ie; uoes away
With tllfi niimnrni.M Unix.'
quired. Cars tan be seen in active
operation at riwa and Walanae.

Estimates (II. en ,u Any Kind of (Jar

P. O. Box SS.

Construction.

J. TZ. HUCH6S,
cak iu:ii.iii:it.

SI till

EVER GET
- - IN A HURRY

For your Horso Feed ? Wo deliver
stuff tn a hurry that's one of our
pleas lor your hay and Feed bus!
ness. Another is Our Prices a
little lower than other people's.

TEST US ! - - Tel. 422.

WASHINGTON FORT ST.

FEED CO. below Queen St

Em
5MHS

MANUPACTUN0 BY

LIGGETT! MYERS TO GACCOC?

fc 3T.LQUIS.H0.UA,

HOL LISTER & CO
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

iu;-2-

Wf.ekly Stak, $1,00 per ) ear.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps

VVater and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttei.. and Leaders, Shee Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean Fipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,
75-- 97 KING STREET

the receipt of the latter serving to keep
up the former, hut there the Instruction,
is inoroor lens restricted to cooking, and
to cooking pf n lutiro complicated uaturo
nt that. J.evertliolcss they havo proved
very beneficial, and are now being copied
at Berlin, Dudapcst, Prague and in
other smaller cities ot Germany and
Auntria-IIungnr- but they nro rather In-

tended for thu training of maidservants
tlmn for that of tho housewife In gen-

eral, whereas the housewifery schools,
Which nro now lu full activity in Del
glum, Denmark and in France, address
themselves especially to the daughters
of the peasantry and of tho lower mid-
dle classes, nnd when tho ujtls have
conquered their "brevet ji capnolto,"
or "certlflcato of capacity, a fcotwhlch
they accomplish after from two to four
years' tuition, they nro its well fitted as
lu them lies to bo nt tho head ot a
home, whether that home is that of a
rich farmer, of n peasant in more than
modest circumstances, or that of some
poor employeo or small bourgeois.

In 601110 instances, ns suld nbovo, the
housewifery classes aro carried on in
conjunction with tho ordinary elemen-
tary school, and for t ho matter of that in
tho same building, two afternoons a
wcckboiuR set aside for this purpose. In
this case thero aro nlso two evenings
woekly when from 7 to 1 0 o'clock the
young girls aro taught how to make
plain dresses, uuderliucu, how to knit
stockings and woolen shirts, how to card
cotton and wool, how tu darn socks and
to mend household linen. While, these
special lessons aro in progress ono of the
teachers reads out loud some work about
farming or small Industrie, or oven n
book of travols, which serves to widen
the range of thought of tlicso budding
Intelligences.

Already tbeso Institutions are making
their influence felt in tho countries
which have adopted tho idea thereof, nud
those, who havo visited tliem assert that
tliey will ultimately servo to raise tho
standard of comfort, poaco and happi
ness among tho working classes and con
sequently imprnvo the geucral status of
the masses. Moreover, they aro by no
means costly to kocp up, for, according
to a recent statistic- on the question, the
expenses in connection with a school for
120 pupils ut to about fOOOn rear,
This being (iven, it is to bo honed that
tho housewifery school will soon become
an accepted fact in big cities, as will
surely tho addition of housewifery class
es to every elementary village school.

Comtksje uu Plant Y de Souudy.

WOMAN'S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.

Would the Opponents of Equal Suffrage
Allow Thene Women tn Vote?

When you hear nu individual say that
women must not vote becauso they cannot
fight, just tell him the story of tbe wives
and sisters of tho Cuban patriots. Many
of these wornon aro today fighting in
the ranks of the revolutionists, daring
death, famine and imprisonment for
tho patriot cause. They aro not beauties,
the story Bays, but they are strong, dur-

ing, enduring aud quick us lightning in
their movements. When not on the
march, they sink into the role of the
affectionate domestic woman of the
humbler classes nud cook, wash, incud
nnd euro for tho sick and wounded.
When they limo no food, they chow sug-

ar cauo, and do not grumble. Tbey are
unerring shots. Ono of them, u daugh-
ter of tho p.ttriot leader Soccorras, was
captured by Spanish soldietH and dis-

armed. Ah slid gavo up the gun, sho
pointed with it to tho dead bodies of
threo soldiers she had killed, exclaim-
ing, "I hopo you will lunko as good use
of it as I havo done. " Tiio story of an-

other of tbeso Cuban aniazons would
make n thrilling scene for u romance.
At Olayita there was an engagement be-

tween the rebels and Spauisli troops.
The insurgents got the worst of it und
retreated. Not all of them, however.
Ono woman, n splendid creature, tall
und graceful, bareheaded nud baicfoot-ed- ,

tried to rally her fleeing comrades.
They did not heed her, but ran away in
hot haste. Then ju rrauddisdain suu
took her stand like tho last soldier of
tbo old gourd ut Waterloo aud began
shooting the advancing Spaniards. Shu
stood witli her back against a tree aud
fired as fast as sho could slip the car-

tridges into her carbine. Ou came the
Spaniards, but they kept at a respectful
distanco from tbo desperato woman so
long as the rillo continued to bang
away. At length her ammunition gave
out and she threw tho riilo upon tbe
ground aud snatched her revolver. She
was obliged to cease firing whilo she did
this, and ut that moment tho Spaniards
made u dash forward, discharging their
niuusnr rilles as they did so. Tho Cuban
patriot woman foil. Wounded to doath
tho raised herself upon her olbow and
discharged her revolver at o Spanish
soldier, killing him instantly. Then she,
too, this bravest woman sinew Joan of
Arc, passed from lifo, her last breath
going out with the cry, "Viva Cuba
librol"

Tbo girls of a literary society of the
Worm a I college in .Now York city lato-

ly debuted in a masterly stylo tho tines
tiou : "Unsolved, That arbitration is the
ouly proper method of settling disputes
between nations." Tills is tbo kind of
questions schoolgirls ought to tnko up.
It is within bounds of possibility that
somo of those who are today schoolgirls
will be members o future boards of ar
bitration between nations.

In New York nil would be pbysloiaui
must pass un examination before n stale
board of examiueru in order to practice
in that state. At tho last examination
tho gtaduates of tho Woman's Medical
college uf tho New York infirmary
passed with tho highest average of auy
students, beating tho graduates of the
best masculine colleges iu tho state,
How about that gray matter in a woui
an a brain f

Mies Mary 0. Francis is editor of the
woman's department of Tho American
Wheelman. This talented young wouiau
Is becoming well known us a special
writer on bicycling matters.

Eliza AitciiAitn Connicil

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.

DENTIST,
Hotel Htrrrt, - Arlluctuu Cot luge.

Tt will be an ugieeable surprise tt

many of the music loving
people of this community to know
that there may be found on th.
shelves of the Musio Department ol

Wall, Nichols Co. a large and choice
selection of high grade music, never
before carried in stock by Honolulu
dealers. Selections by

Mendehmhn, Ueethoven,

(Jouncxl,

Schubert, Oreig,

and many others by the old masters.
Also a complete line ot graded

work now being used In the New
England Conservatory of Music,

Tills feature of our Musio Depart-

ment has already attracted consider
nblo attention, and we would be
pleased to have others Interested In

music personally Inspect same,
whether ns a purchaser, or nut.

faithfully yours,

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY.

Wuxly HtaUj i.00 ir Mr.

JUST RECEIVED
An invoice of

CARRIAGE MATERIALS,
TRIMMERS' GOODS,

Including Silk and Cloth Surry
Sun Shades, Leather Check
Straps. Shaft and Curtain
Straps, Buggy Too Pads, nnd
lino Carriage Lumps. Also a
number of

Falcon Bicycles and Bicycle Lains,
Porklns' Horse Shoes and

Putnam's Nails.

G. WEST. .
Sole Agent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Will attend to

CONVEYANCING In all Us Braucbes,

ooiwico'rirvt;.
And all Business Matters of Trust.

All llneiiu'3-- i entrust! d to him will
receive prompt nnd careful attention,

Onic.- - tlat.okaa, llAtnaktin, Hawaii.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
limited,

Wm, O. Irwin President nnd Manager
t.'laus Spreckels, ... Vico President
W. M. Uiffard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo, C. Porter, Auditor

SUGAK FACTOKS,

Commission. Agents,
aoents or Tne

OCEANIC- - STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OP SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

OHAS. HUSTACE, '

Lincoln Block, Kino Strbbt,
Between Fort and Aiakea Bta.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
Jrom oa franctsco.

W Satisfaction Guauantekd. fct

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
1)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HQNOLULUJRON WORKS.

Btkau Engines, Sugar Mills. Boil ns,
Coolkhs, Ikon. IIrabb and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
Blacksmithiug. Job work executed at Bbort

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for ou nana.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mil!.
Fresh tnllle.1 Klco .orsnle Inquanlllles to suit

J. A. HOPPER. Prop'r.
"ort Ptreftt. Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

l I'lielllc Mull S. S. Co.
A ObfllU Orchlontiil & Orlin

O till S. S. Co.

Queen St HONOLULU. H t

SOST.LIWSSS. CM. COOKS. r, J. LOWSSV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,
cxrugated iron,

lime, crment, etc,

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attentiou given to the
handling uf

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W, W. AIIAIVA,
323NuuanuSt. Telephone 6

Fine saltings, Scotch and

American Goods,

CLOTHES CLEAN'CD AND RVPAIItKII

J. T. LUND,
lVlolcol

Brass Sips of all liuis made 10

orfler- -

138 and 130- Fort St.,
Opp. Club Staliles. Tel. 107.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRS

Insurance Agents

AOxnTs rou
HEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
Or HARTFORD, OONH

Thcro may bo
ns good Beer

ENTERPRISE
But it
don't coino
to Honolulu.

Pantheon Saloon

Faints & uOionnds
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building PaperB,

Foit sale nv

WM. G. IRWIN 4 Co.,

JUIIVH'riSD,
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Jtjandt

ine ouiioinjt papers are 1, 2, 3, and 4nil. Tll.v rnn.. lh ..II. .. f tj - " 0 1,1 tuuii roii con-
taining 1U0O squaie feet. They are

aoiu anu email proor andvermin proof. A bouse lined with build-ini- r
nnttor I. fnr t

not, lliero is nlso a cheaper grade of
UUUFi-.-- u ,0, uee uuuer mattingteeping out insects.

IIONOLC LU, July 29th, 1895.
Messrs. W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.

Gentlemen: In reply to your In
quiry as to how the Ideal Hoof Paint
you sold mo lasted! I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 month,
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find it is ns fresh and bright In ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tisfled.
J. (I. ROTHWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mane it ptrfectly clean and dry,
apply a gcod coat of No. 3 P. and IS.
Paint over the leaky spotsj tiien take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a pieo e
of common cotton cloth, paint it "ell on
botb sides; lay it over the first coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or if tbe
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, and applv a paste of P. &lB. Paint
and Portland Cement

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission"
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplier?.

SANG CHAN,
NO. 64 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Horn's Bakery
P. 0. Box soa.

AXeioliwt Tailor.
Suite Made to Order In the Latest
Styles, and u perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
$1.00 a Suit.

KONGHOPKEE
7- - li-j-- ; Street,

Next door to Metropolitan Meat Co..

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer In Cigars aud Groceries,

aClF'Grods deliteied free of chsrgff.

VOOK ON & CO.,
an Neuat.11 ht.,

Manufacturers and Dealers In
l.uillV mill (it-lit.- Fin,, Shoe.

Footwear of All Descriptions
Made to Order,

CHOCK C1IEE & CO.
322 Nuuanu street,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

lish and Scotch Cloths 011 hand.
Fine work and good lit guaranteed.

Clotbes denned 111. il repaired.
Grp. O. Box 233.

HOP JUNG & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Cbinero Slit, Tea, and Matting.
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
Un Hotel StKwr, .... Tl.phnn t(r.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY.
85 Nuuanu St.
By Bstk Velocity,

Curved Settees, Rattan Lounge, and
Chairs,

Flower Pol Stands. Inlaid Stool.
maiblo top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigala,
. . . . JWrjiioiie 266. ....
fcYEK WO CHAN CO.

Wong Chow, JUnaqku.

Muni lit ( ironrki XlnitliK Kut mi .1- b, turn wit OHU
ui'iiernl s.ticliaiuliVtj '

LHKJ Muiuiitkra Ht.. Honolulu, II, I,
I O, Uox 173.

WING WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
1310-3- 13 NUUANU STREET,

Importers nnd dealers in all kinds nf
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigar, Etc.

Wkult Htab, 14.00 pr jtu,

'
1


